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SOME EARLY FLOWERS OF MAINE. 
Spring m always said to commence un 
the tir>t day of March, but Hint is a mis- 
take of the almanac makers. To be sure, 
aïxmt that time, the pussy-willows tell us 
th.it the approach of spring may be ex- 
pected, but it Is only when the blue-bird 
and robin greet ti> with their familiar notes 
that we 1ο»Λ with any degree of conûdenca 
for the expected guest. Even then, 
many f<*ar·» mingle with our hopes, for are 
u<>i the bird* sometime mistaken? Does 
not coid Winter often come back iu his 
fury and chi ck thtir ill-timed songs? 
But when, on some southern slope, or 
sunny. >h< lured *;> >t uudcr the trees, we 
And a cluster of delicate piuk or 
white blossoms almost hiddcu under 
glossy green loaves, < ur dou'its exist no 
longer. Spring has come, shivery aud 
cold, perhaps. bui ytt the veritable spring. 
For this timer is the Lj'i<jo<ι »·;·<«.« or 
Trailing Arbutus, dear to the heart of 
every X· w Knglander under it- commyii 
η rue of M «y (lower. 
May-day excursionists thiuk themselves 
amply repaid for a tramp through mud or 
melting snow, if they can l>ritig home a 
supply of its fragrant blossoms, and no 
other bl —.s ims. nr-î u > other flowers will 
atone for the lack «>f tb >o. It stands pre- 
eminent in fragrance, for although nature 
has sa en t·» m· >t of t!t » »pri»'g blossoms 
a delicate bcautv that m < ms particularly 
tlit lr own. there are few that have even a 
faiot perfume. 
Near the time of the rtr*t M tytlower. 
there may l>e »· en iu some old pasture or 
iii the edge of the wood*. a f«·*» broad 
thrredobed ! av* -, .somewhat bruU'd ami 
battered, xh If thev had borne the brunt of 
the winter. Looking cbwely one may s«-e 
in their midst and el·»**.· to the ground, a 
ittle downy ball. In some warmer loca- 
tion. one in*») at the same time tlnd the 
lowny bad transformed into short stems 
covered with long. silky h«1rs, and eaeh 
-Un» I arlag at Its .summit a star-like llnw- 
« r. Tii s i- the Liv« r-ieaf or lé ,-itira (ri- 
It» 1 >s» >:n< vary fr-m a perfect 
white to a bright blue i»r pttrple, many i 
having only a purplish tinge. 
Welcome and l.»v» |j is the }<■ patica I» 
it must yield th palm >»oth In b< auty and 
»ra<-eto lis mar r« 'ative, the Wind-flower 
t>r .l«< n\.·ζ is a lit 
ι·. r Itl t tesom η semblés that of the 
UpUica. but droops from the st in and it* 
petals are oft':i mark-d on 'he mi's,«le 
wit': del -ate shades of pink. Only a close 
η· r notices that it ha* ot'· r leases 
than the whorl of lace-like 01: "'.at sur- 
round the st. m ι-: b low Γ.·»« rs. It 
Is s «ld to have derive»! its name of vvind- 
rt >m«t from at old fancy that it op· ns only 
w' η tbf wit: I is blowing. However that 
ni tv '■<. : ιη>·Ν aud trembles !n the winds 
of May. 
••Mujr with her ban Iful ol anemones. 
ΙΙ<-: »··Ιί a« Silwry." 
T \ ! r'-T •rfzuc iii'Wt « >t be overlook- 
ed. !n'!o'd 5: cannot 
1 by oue who scarch- 
> th· !·· ; m early sprim:. Karly in May 
«.r even b« fore.one may *<-e in wet, marshy 
places, the curiously spotted twin itavt- 
which β*\«· tht· phut its name. while from 
iM<iu titwit'D, a yellow lily like flower 
han^" it- graceful tnj. It need"» nol»ot- 
ai i»t to U'l! >is the llow<i is a lily,although 
w·· miyht 1· .irn from ou·· its botauical 
Dira·*. Krythr"kitin» Λ ι·ιτΐ' un m. 
IMHwIiI » .»r .il tppMMK· is tin.' 
/ i.' jr. i» " 1. b tur known to all 
country cl.ildreu a- Wild Oat.*. 
It grow* 
abundantly in rather low. damp pLces iu 
w.x ts or field*, and look·· not unlike the 
^Γϋΐι fr»>:n whit h it énhM II· name. 
>ch <·! children adoru the desks of their 
Ua< liters with buncht- of Us pale yellow 
dower* and handful.* of the blue and white 
\ iu.'rt.-, iu bloom at the same time. Every 
KÎy kiit'Ws acd loves the violet* iu all 
their color», blue.whlte and yellow, though 
t:.·· art- c<>uip.iraiii■ !y ran·. The 
other* come early and All fields aud road- 
*.d«* with blossoms through nearly the 
w hole of May. 
Kven more common than the violet in 
many localities is a little j»ale blur flower 
tl.at took* up and gaz.·.« with so artless and 
unassuming an express"! >n that Iun<i ence 
se« ;ns naturally enough its nam··. It i- 
j>er!i..ps more commonly known as II· u 
stou.a. while it- botanical «·.».*»i» i- 
'ndtnlau'm ctnilea, a very long name for 
a tiny flower. It grows in the open couu- 
tiy. often thickly covering many square 
rods. A neighbor seeing a cluster of its 
bright eyed blossom* adorning the center 
table. asked doubtfully·, "Is not that a 
weed A weed! But we remember that 
••our rarest flowers arc somebody "s com- 
monest." and forgive th« unintentional in- 
sult to our little favorite. "What's in a 
name?" A weed is only a common flower, 
and this loses noue of it» beauty by being 
common. 
A curious and lovely little flower is the 
ΓΆΐ yjla or Fringed Polygala. 
Its leaves iu shape aud geutral appearance 
are much like the box-berry, aud above 
these r;»e two or three blossoms, each 
lookiug like a rose-purple Insect with its 
wings spread fur flight. A large flower 
for the little plant, but like all its sister 
blossoms of the spring, delicate rather 
thau showy. It is found along our rivers 
in or near the woods but so rarely that It 
is not well kuown. By the time this blos- 
soms, flowers are no louger rare. The 
woods are full. There are the Trilliums 
or Benjamins, the liroundnuts, whose tub- 
erous root chilùrt'U will search for aud eat 
as eagerly as tneugh it were pleasant to 
the taste instead of the pungent thing it is, 
the Ladle's Slipper with its carious blos- 
som. and an occasional Indian Turnip, 
while in cold bogs we may the L'alla pal ut- 
eri*, looking like a miniature edition of our 
well known house plant. And these are 
but few among the mauy to bound both in 
the woods and In opeu fields. 
—The first will ever offered for probate 
by a I'hiuam iu was presented 
to the New 
York courts Weduesday. Ah liee died 
and left an estate of several thousand dol- 
lars to hi» frieud Ah Yuug. 
T11HÇN0DY. 
J. O. HOLLAND. 
ΟΙ», sweet arc the scents ami song* of spring, 
An<1 bru vt· ere the su miner flower·»; 
Ami chill are the Lntnnin winds, that bring 
The winter's lingering hours. 
Anil the wot Id goes round and rouml, 
Anil the sun sink" Into the sen; 
Anil whether I'm on or uniler the ground, 
The worlil ear»·# little for lue. 
The hawk sail* over the snnny hill ; 
The brook trolls on In the shade; 
Itut the friend* I have lost He coltl ami still 
Where their stricken forms were lai«l. 
Ami the world goes round nnd round, 
And the sun slides under the sej»; 
And whether I'm on or tinder the «round, 
I ho world care* little for me. 
Ο lite, why art thou so bright and boon 
Ο brm th, why art tlion so sweet' 
• » friends, how can ye forget so soon 
The loveil ones who lie at your feet! 
Itut the world goes rotfttd and round. 
And the sun drops into the sea. 
Ami whether I'm on or under the ground, 
The world cares little if r me. 
The way·» of men are busy anil bright; 
The eye of w oman is kind : 
It t« sweet for the eyes to behold the light. 
Hut the ilylnu and dead arc blind. 
And the world Koes round and round, 
And the oun falls into tin· sea, 
And whether I'm on or under the ground. 
The world cares little for nie. 
Hut if lif·· awake. nml η ill never crane 
On the future's distant slvore. 
And the row.· of love and the lily of |>eacc 
••ball bloom there fon-vi rmore, 
L< t the world ko roun<l and round, 
And the «un sink into the sea' 
I or whether I'm OO or under the ground, 
Ob, what will it matter to tue' 
— iSeribner. 
Portland Advertiser. 
WHO WAS DAVID BOBBINS? 
A Fkw Yf.ak's iv Tin Mimme ok a 
Stram.k M w's Like. 
Ill MINIM ι Ni ι S of Ot 1> TlMK- IN M.VINI. 
Who was David Robbins ? His wn 
wife knew nothing of what his life had 
hern before he married her ; his own 
children of cour·'?, have no idea of the 
π.ιπν· which they should have bourne. 
Sixty years hme passed since he left this 
world, in an unbles! and disgraceful way ; 
and it in not lik- Iv th.it anything more 
will ever In» discovered about him. 
David Bobbins, as he called himself, 
ρ in· a red in the town <>f Bethfl, in this 
S'ate, in 1 *.?<>. Nobody knew him, or 
w hence he came. He was a powerful 
vounç fellow of twenty-three, weighing 
il«»u' 18d pound», athletic, hardy,indus- 
trions, and apparently insensible to fa- 
tigue and exposure. He engaged w ith a 
rich farmer named Stearns to work for 
the season. He was an excellent farm- 
hand. Steady, adaptable, strong, good- 
tempered, ready and obliging, he labored 
on at all kinds of work, a_s utterly uncon- 
*ciou* of weariness a* a machine. When 
a«ked whence he came, he sometimes 
mentioned one place and sometimes 
another, so that nothing couM ever be 
really known al>out him. He never 
mingled with the young people of the 
neighborhood, but seemed to find happi- 
r.tss in steady work. After his term 
with Stearns w:is ont. he went about 
thrashing grain f >r the farmers, receiving 
one-tenth for his labor. Κ very week or 
two he called on the Stearns family, with 
whom he was a favorite. Iu the spring, 
this young man'* fancy lightly turned to 
thoughts of love, and he a-ked Mr. 
Stearns, one M ;rch Monday, for his 
daughter. Her parents were astonished, 
and demanded time for consideration .but 
he promptly said the daughter under- 
stood him, and if he ever married her he 
should do so within a week. The par- 
ens hesitated, but the daughter was wil- 
ling. He was to come on the third day 
after for his reply. The parents pon- 
dered, and while knowing nothing «hat- 
ever of the man, excepting for the last 
year, they found his record fur that time 
gord. and allowed the girl to marry him, 
as he had shown himself honest, indus- 
trious and good· tempered. The two 
were married Saturday, and the next 
Tuesday he took her to his "home", 
which he said was thirty-five mile< away. 
Il·· had quietly pro\idcd an outfit during 
the winter,en guying men to go with him, 
and had stores in abundance. It seems 
likely that Miss Sterns knew of this plan 
before her parents did, although this is 
not on record. 
The party went on suow.shoes directly 
through the woods to I'mbagog lake and 
up the Magalloway to the mouth of the 
hiamond Kiver. Here Kobbins settled, 
riftteu miles from the nearest neighbor. 
He hunted moose, trapped other game, 
and fished to supply his table, and sold 
furs to meet his ether needs. In the 
spring he cleared syme land and planted 
λ small crop. He lived thus for live 
years, cleared 40 acres of land, built a 
»mall two-story house, a go:xl barn and j 
>Leds, and had oxen and several cows— 
a thrifty and prosperous man, w ho, up to 
this time had been respected and liked. 
In 1825, he went as usual to sell furs 
in Farmington and l'hillips. Oa the 
way home, he passed throagl A von,then 
a new place. In passing the last clear- 
ing this side of the lake, he saw two 
children in a potato patch. One, a little 
girl, was digging potatoes, while her 
baby brother, two years old, was toddling 
along the footpath by which Itobbins 
was approaching. The child's name was j 
James Wilbur. The mau spoke to the 
boy, caught him up in his arms, and car- 
ried him off. Nobody in Avon had ever 
seen Kobbins before, and it does not ap- 
pear that anybody saw him take the 
child excepting the little girl, who 
of course was helpless. What Kobbins' 
motive was, remains a mystery. Of 
course his action must have been prompt- 
ed by a sudden impulse, as he could not 
have known he should meet the children. 
But he carried the boy in his arms for 
miles, until he reached I'mbagog lake, 
where a family of St. Francis Indians 
was camped. They asked him what he 
was going to do with the baby, and he 
said he found it in the wood· and should 
"cut it to up bait sables". They begged 
him not to do so, but he declared he 
would, until a motherly squaw offered to 
buy the poor child, and gave him a bea- 
ver-skin. Robbing took the skin, and 
left the stollen baby with the Indian·. 
The poor child could only say that his 
name was "Jim*', and so his new mother 
railed him "White Jim". 
Wild search was made by the Avon 
people for poor little Jimmy Wilbur, but 
in vain. They found some fragments of 
of the child's dress, which it seems, Rob- 
bins had torn and scattered to induce α 
belief that the child had been eaten by 
wild beasts,—and all the child's fam- 
ily and neighbors gave him tip for dead. 
The Indians knew nothing of Robbius, 
whence he had come or whether he went, 
and presently went bock to their tribe in 
Canada taking the white baby with 
thcin. 
Presently Robbins, who had thinned 
the game in his own neighborhood, 
moved further into the woods—up to lit- 
tle Kennebago lake. Here he found two 
hunters, named Hinds and Cloud man, 
who ha 1 been hunting 0:1 the lake for 
years, and camped there. They <tainted 
the hunting-gtuund, but Robbins, who 
seems to ba\e been apt lo get is own 
way, prevailed upon them to take him, 
although not willingly, into their partner- 
ship*. They built u company camp, 
agreeing to meet there with tneir sjwils 
from time to time, and started in differ- 
ent wajs will) packs and traps, returning 
occasionally to deposit their furs in the 
camp. After seven weeks of unusual 
sjee ss, they set a day to meet a' the 
camp, dix i.Io their gains, settle, an 1 go 
home. P>ut when Hinds und Cloud roan 
reached the camping-place, they saw, 
where th-.· ramp had stoxl, only a track- 
less M;n t of >now. The ramp had been 
burn· .1 umn. Its prawns contents 
were ^onc An obliging snow storm 
had obliti rattd every trace, and the two 
hunters were without furs or provisions, 
alone in the forest. Robbins did not 
come. 
And presently it occurred to the men 
that he was the culprit. He had stolen 
the furs, fired the camp, and left them to 
starve in the woods. 
Robbins' farm was on the west Maine 
line, 22 miles from Colebrook, Ν. II., 
and his buildings just over in that State. 
The robbed men went to Colebrook, got 
a warrant, and had Robbins arrested and 
taken to Krrol. He would not talk, ex- 
cepting to say that he was innocent. Rut 
at Krrol,a man from Farmington happen- 
ed along, who said that Robbins had 
*<ild a large lot of firs there only the week 
before, over $400 worth. Then Robbins 
owned up, paid Hinds £.150 and gave 
hi·* note for more, at the same time 
threating to " have satisfaction." Thus 
threatened, and evidently fearing Rob- 
bins. Hinds and Cloudman trapped no 
mon· iur jtrar». 
At the end of that time Hinds seems to 
have thought the matter had blowed over, 
and he took hi* «on, a boy seventeen yean· 
old, and went into the woods after his 
traps. They went straight to the old 
place, and queerly enough, found Hobbins 
there. He seemed delighted to see them. 
He confc.-scd his old wrong, begged for- 
giveness, and said he had been miserable 
ever since, but was now living a godly 
life. He told Hinds that he had found 
.it the head of Chaudiere river, a beavers' 
village, and that if Hinds and his son 
would go with him to take them, one- 
half the spoil should go toward the ^ 
note. The father and son went with him. 
No one ever saw the m again. 
Three week* passed. Hobbins was 
known to be at home, but the Hindses 
had never returned. Their friends had 
susjH.'Cted Hobbins, and sent messengers 
to dead river, where Hobbins had lately 
been, to inquire. Here they found Hind's 
ritie, powder-horn and hatchet, which 
Hobbins had sold the week before. 
Two men, one of them named i/jomis, 
started after Hobbins with a warrant. 
When they reached Hobbins house, Mrs. 
Hobbins burst out crying and said, "You 
have come after my husband again ; he 
went away yesterday and I never shall 
see him again." 1 he men told her they 
were only after lumber, and went on up 
tho Magulioway river. At the carrying 
place between that river and the Chau- 
diere, in Canada, they fouud s ine of 
Hobbins' packs, aud knew he would come 
back for them. They lay in wait, leaped 
upon and overcame him by surprise and 
sheer muscle, tied him and took him back. 
Un the way he wished to call at his home, 
and the scene of distress there may be 
imagined. His wife and children never 
saw him again. 
Hut he was not hanged then. David 
Hobbins* was in some things a lucky man. 
He was put in jail for trial, which was 
to take place in two months ; but before 
that time he broke jail and escaped, no- 
body knew where. 
The next spring, the dead bodies of 
the Hindses, father and son, were found 
in the woods at the head of the Chau- 
diere river, by the Indians. The father 
han been shot, the son killed with a 
hatchet. 
Xone of Hobins's State acquaintances 
ever heard fron him again, until sixteen 
years after, when "David Hobins" was 
hanged near Upper Canada for the mur- 
der of a Frenchman. He previously 
confessed to a Catholic priest that he had 
years before stolen and sold to the In- 
dians a little child ; had robbed and 
burned a hunting camp, and killed two 
hunters,—shooting the father and mur- 
dering the son with a hatchet, at the 
head of Chautiiere river. 
He met his fate steadily, only saying 
that he suppoeed one more murder would 
not increase his guilt, and he ehonld be 
more resigned to die if he could before· 
hand kill the man Loomis, who 
arrested him at the carry place,—the 
man who, he said, had forced him to 
leave his family never to return. 
His widow—or at least the Mies. 
Stearns whom he married in Bethel- 
ended her day· with her father in that 
town. Hi· two daughters were long ago 
married. But neither of the three wo- 
men, nor anybody now living, probably, 
knows who David Kobine really was, or 
how he spent his twenty-three years be- 
fore be appeared in Bethel. And no 
one who knows the above details of his 
life in Maine, know· anything about his 
after career in Canada, until his final 
crime, but perhaps not his worst, met 
its deserved penalty on the scaffold. If 
the three periods of that singular man's 
life could be combined in one consecutive 
history, it would probably prove much 
more strange and surprising than the 
present meagre outline. 
Eighteen years after he was stolen and 
sold by David Robins, "White Jimmy" 
J came back with his Indian friends, and 
I camped with them within two miles of 
his father's house. The "little sister," 
now of course a woman, visited the camp, 
with others, out of curisoty, and recog- 
nized the brother whom she had seen 
carried off so long before. His father 
; tried to reclaim him, with his pretty 
seventeen-year-old s<|uaw, but the couple 
; did not take kindly to their white friends. 
They lived at Father Wilbur's house one 
year, but finally went ba< k to their 
! tribe, although they visited Avon every 
year. ".Jimmy Wilbur" is *aid to have 
lived afterward at Marthas Vineyard; 
ami the indefinite record from which this 
story is taken, says that "now," in 
I8j7 "he resides in Maine, near Port- 
land." If he is yet living, as is prob- 
able, he could tell a very interesting 
story. 
LOST HIS UNDERPINNING. 
Ί imblethorp, who had not attended 
church for *ome time, thought he would 
go the other Sunday, and as he did not 
have time to shave himself he concluded 
that he would not make his appearance 
in the sacred edifice until after the servi- 
ces had begun. When he got there, 
however, he found that there were a 
(Treat manv j>eople of evidently the same 
mind as himself, for the rear pews were 
all full. The polite sexton seeing his 
annoyance told him there were plenty of 
seats half way up the ai«le, and Timble- 
thorp, ashamed to turn back now that he 
had placed himself at the religious plow, 
proceeded through the dim light towards 
the chancel. He looked right and left, 
but could find no place until he reached 
the vicinity of the pulpit, when he espied 
a pew with only a lady and a small boy 
in it. They occupied the other end of it, 
and he modestly took his position at the 
opposite extremity. He devoutly pro- 
ceeded to kneel, when the kneeling bench 
shot up like a rocket and struck the little 
boy, who was standing of course, under 
the chin. An unearthly yell shot through 
the church, all the members of the con- 
gregation sprang to their feet, and the 
iL- -1 
drowned. The next thing Timblethorp 
knew was that he wae being escorted 
down the aisle by two policeman, pre- 
paratory to being locked up on a charge 
of malicious assault. It was not till the 
next day that the sexton discovered that 
some mischievious boy had twisted off 
the underpinning of the kneeling bench 
at Timblethorp's side of the pew. Tim- 
blethorp was discharged from custody, 
but he says that no saint ever endured so 
much mortification as he. and that -he is 
sure of going to Heaven if he ever goes 
to church again.—Horion Courirr. 
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE AT 
CHURCH. 
Boston comes uaturally by its virtues, 
for in the olden time every one of its an- 
cestors was compelled to go to church. 
The following is a copy of a writ, the 
original of which is in possession of the 
Rev. Dr. Clark, served upon the sheriff 
in the town of Boston something more 
than 148 years ago: "Whereas the 
grand inquest for the body of the county 
of Suffolk have upon their oaths precent- 
ed that Gamaliel Rogers of Boston in 
the county of Suffolk, victualler, hath 
wilfully absented himself from the pub- 
lick worship of God for the space of five 
weeks last past, not having at such time 
any lawful cause for so doing contrary to 
laws, etc. 2. That Benjamin lever- 
age, of sd. Boston, laborer hath absented 
himself from the publick worship of 
God for five weeks last past contrary to 
law etc. 3. That Hannah, the wife of 
Edward Sadler, of sd. Boston, ropemaker, 
hath wilfully absented herself from the 
publick worship of God for six weeks last 
past contrary to law etc. These are 
therefore in hi* mjjestys name to will 
and require you to attach the bodies of 
the said Gamaliel Rogers. Benjamin 
leverage, and Hannah Sadler, if they 
may be found in your precinct, and 
them convey before one oi more of his 
majesty's justices of the peace in said 
county of Suffolk, in order to their being 
secured to make answer to said present- 
ment at the adjournment of court of 
general sessions to be holden at Boston 
in and for said county of Suffolk on 
Monday the 28th day of January next 
at 9 of the clock in the forenoon of said 
day. You are also alike required to 
summon the persons named as witness- 
es to the respective presentments to ap- 
pear at the same time, to give evidence 
on his majesty's behalf.. Herein fail not 
and make return of your doings therein 
unto the said court." 
Clkaxisg Sink Stouts and Ripes.— 
Dissolve four or 6ve pounds of washing so- 
da in boiling water and throw down the 
kitchen sipk to prevent the pipes stop 
ping up with grease, etc. Do this every 
few weeks. Clean lead pipes leading from 
washbowls by pouring down them a 
strong solution of potash dissolved ih 
hot water. Don't get the mixture on 
the hands or clothing. It destroys all 
animal matter, hair, and etc., and saves 
employiug a plumber. 
A DEALER IN BIBLES. 
"Come in," said the Rev. Mr. Bob. 
stock, as a rap at the door cauaed him to 
drop a blot on a half-finished sermon. 
The corners of his mouth were turned 
down as though to give emphasis to his 
face. His clothes suggested that he 
worked at a livery stable in a subordinate 
capacity, and hia hat was as ill-shaped as 
though it had been stepped upon by a 
cow. 
"Well," said the Rev. Mr. Bobstock, 
"what can I do for you ?" 
The man drew^a sigh from the bottom 
of his being, and replied : "I want a Bi- 
ble. A few weeks ago I was a proaper- 
! ous saloon-keeper, but, sir, I prefer pov- 
erty and sobriety to affluence and whis- 
I key. I gave my saloon to the widow* 
and orphans, and, sir, a heavy widow 
planted herself behind the bar and began 
; to deal out the scorpian just as naturally 
us I had ever done. I expected her to 
I close out the business and divide the cash, 
but when I spoke to her about it, she 
caught me by the looeeneaa of my rai- 
ment and threw me out. I never knew 
before what was meant by the widow's 
might. You ϋοβφι'ΐ mind the revised 
statutes, but give me old Peter and old 
I Paul, (jive me a Bible." 
The good minister was much moved 
I by the poor man's strong appeal, and, 
taking down a Bible, he presented it to 
the pleader. Late in the evcuing the 
minister was standing in a second-hand 
1 !>ook store, when a tnan entered and said 
to the proprietor : 
"I have a nice lot of Bibles for you 
; this time, Cap'n." and he emptied a sack 
full of books on the Hoor. "Five dollars 
for the lot ; cost me * 1.50." 
"My friend," said the minister, "are 
you not the man who came to my house 
this morning and begged me for a Bible?" 
"Oh Î no, sir. I have been in bed all 
clay with rheumatism." 
"How did you collect these books ?" 
"Family relics, sir." 
"Didn't you get this book from me ?" 
taking up a book. 
"Oh ! no, sir. That book was given 
to my little son by a Sunday school 
teacher." 
Just then a policcman, accompanied by 
three ministers, entered the store. 
I "Here he is," said one, and the police- 
man lead the book dealer away. He, 
had called on every minister in the city, 
I and from each had secured a Bible. 
KASY ENOUGH. 
A case of petit larceny was on trial be- 
j f<»re 
Recorder Taylor and one of the point* 
raised was the identity of a pig. Several 
parties testified that they knew the pi# 
and that it belonged to the defendant. 
Finally a collored woman was called and 
said she knew the pig, and that it was 
! defendant s. The prosecuting attorney 
sailed in on cross examination severely : 
•♦Vow, tell us just how vou know that 
P'fT ?" 
"Well sah, I knows it case 1'se fed 
and tended it, I know by de spots." 
"Ah ! you know by the spots, do you ? 
Haven't you seen other pigs with spots?" 
"Yes sah." 
"Well, then, how do you know this 
from other spotted pig* ?" 
( ase, sah, I se seed it eber since it 
war born, and it looks like it* fadder and 
mudder." 
"I,ooks like its father and mother, eh? 
How did its father look ?" 
He s spotted, and its mudder's 
white." 
"Well how does a spotted pig look 
like ita white mother ?" 
Oh, you · trying to bodder me, but 
you can t do it ; ob cose pigs look like 
their parents, you knows dat ?" 
"How should I kuow that pigs look 
like their parents ? I'd like to know ?" 
"Easy nutf for you know dat, case 
you's raising a family yourself." 
At this shot the prosecuting attorney 
turned redder than a beet, while the 
court, lawyers, witnesses and spectators, 
roared with laughter. 
A CAMEL'S REVENGE. 
A valuable camel, working in an oil- 
"I'll Africa was severly beaten by its 
driver. Perceiving that 'the camel had 
treasured up the injury and was only 
waiting for a favorable opportunity ;for 
revenge, he kept a strict watch upon the 
animal. Time passed away ; the animal, 
perceiving that it was watched, was 
quiet and obedient, and the driver began 
to think that the beating was forgotten, 
when one night, after the lapse of several 
months the man was sleeping upon a 
raised plaform in the mill, while, as cus- 
tomary the camel was stabled in a corner. 
Happening to awake, the driver observed 
by the bright moonlight that when all 
was quiet, the animal looked'cautiously 
around, rose softly, and stealing toward 
the spot where a bundle of clothes and a 
bernous. thrown carelessly on the ground, 
resembling a sleeping figure, cast itself 
with violence upon them, rolling with 
all its weight and tearing them most 
viciously with its teeth. Satisfied that 
his revenge was complete, the camel was 
returning to its corner, when the driver 
eat up and spoke. At the sound of his 
voice, and perceiving the mistake it had 
made, the animal was so mortified at 
the failure and discovery of its scheme 
that it dashed its head against the wall 
and died on the spot. 
Sice Had Been to Europe. A Xew 
\ ork gentleman was presented to the 
wife of a western member of the House. 
She has been to Europe, »nd will never 
forget it. 
"\es, said she to the New Yorker, 
"yes ; we spent a day in the picture 
stores in Florence. I do just^ go crazy 
over pictures, for you know, everybody 
up our way says I'm a splendid common 
sever of art !" 
Indeed ! said the astonished gentle· 
man. 
Oh yes ; why we picked up ever so 
much bricky.bracky thing· and mietia 
«11 over Europe." 
"I dont BO much mind," said Mr. Hen 
peck—"1 dont so much inind a woman'* 
baring a mind oi her own, except that, in 
•ucli a cue she usually takes chart or 
her husband'* also." 
Much diatreaa and aickneaa attributed to 
dytpepaia and chronic diarrhoea ia occaalon· 
ed by humor in the atomach. Ilood'a Saraa- 
parilla ia the remedy. 
You can tell a merciful farmer an soon 
as be stops bin team at a post. lie takes 
tbe blanket offhls wifes lap aud spread» it 
over the poor horses. 
Havk WimrAit's Bamau o»- Wii.i» Ciikk- 
ky always at band. It cure» coughs.colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, rroup. influ- 
enza, consumption, aud all throat and 
luug complainte. 5 cts. aud 91 a bottle. 
A young man ha* generally got the win- 
ning cards In his hands when, on popping 
the <|uestlon, he sees a "flush" in hi* 
sweetheart's face. 
Almost Kili.kd.—I wan almost killed by 
the doctors, who treated me for bleed- 
ing piles. It cost me over 31o0 without 
relief. I took Sulphur Bitter* for two 
mouths, and now I am well.— '»«« //«/' 
Troy. 
"Why are you so precise in your state- 
ment? Are you afraid of telling au un- 
truth?" asked an attorney of a female wit- 
ness in a police court." "No, sir," win 
the prompt reply. 
Women that have been bedridden for 
years have been entirely cured of female 
weakness by the use of Lydla Κ Pink 
ham's Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. 
Lvdla K. Plnkham, Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass., for pamplets. 
Greece seems determined to tight Turkey 
at any cost. She went to war with Tur- 
key Ave years asm and bad one man killed 
and two din of slcknes*. but experience 
has not taught her anything. 
From II. Frank .SVi/i, non of Μ V. 
fliran, Jrteelrr, 7.»/ ll'ifer St., Awjn*ta, 
Λ/'ΐίη»·—I have iwen troubled with Asth- 
ma for twelve years, and have employed 
a skilful physician of Augustia. without 
effect. I have felt nothing of this trouble 
since taking Atlam*fjn * Botani* Co«>ih 
Baltam, 
Female spiders have got domestic econ- 
omy floured down pretty fine. When the 
supply of flies gives out. the lady spider 
just turns in and eats up the old man spid- 
er. 
For five years I have l>eenjtroubled with 
Constipation, Liver and Stomach troubles, 
coupled with loss of rnemorv and sleepier 
nights. Three bottles I). Κ. V. G. has 
made me a well man and a happy one. 
Johnston Miller. Insurance, 
Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
u- «il 
A voting Iowa farmer writes to hi» 
friends in the east who have l>een urgim: 
him to marrv that he cannot keep a wife 
on thin wind and pond water and sleep!air 
on a rail fence. 
My Good Woman, why arc von ho out 
of »ort.<«. never able to tell folk* you ar.· 
well? Ten to one it's all caused In the 
first place bv habitual constipation, which 
no doubt finally caused deranged kidneys 
and liver. The sure cure for constipation 
Is the celebrated Kidney Wort. It is al- 
so a specific remedy for all kidney and 
liver diseases. Thousmds are cnred by 
It every mouth. Trv it at ouce.—ToMo 
Bl'itle. 
Always add a line or two on the 
margin of a letter to a lady You can't 
imagine how much satisfaction a woman 
obtains in turning a letter upside down 
to read a poet. 
Βκ Τκμι-κκλτκ.—When sickuews or de- 
pression comes, do not buy "tonic bitters." 
It Is better to (lie of disease than drunken- 
ness. Buy a bottle of "Favorite Remedy" 
and cleanse the system. The great multi- 
tude of human ills have their foundation 
in impure blood. I)r. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" attacks these at the fountain's 
head and makes the stream of life pure. 
Only one dollar per bottle. All druggists 
sell It. Dr. David Kennedy, Proprietor, 
Kondont, Ν. Y. 
An eastern house advertises that for 
It will send all the neceusry outtlt 
to engage in the most pleasant and profit- 
able business known. It is a fraud! Λ 
newspaper cannot be started on a 8·» out- 
fit. 
"Womkn Nk\kk Think."—If the crabed 
old bachelor who uttered this sentiment 
could but witness the intense thought, 
deep etudv and thorough Investigation of 
women in determining the best medicines 
to keep their families well, and would note 
their sagacity and wisdom In selecting 
Hop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating 
it by keeping their families in perpetual 
health, at a mere nominal expense, he 
would be forced to acknowledge that such 
sentlmente are baseless and false.— 
une. 
When Greece was in her glory, tramps 
were unknown. If a man started out to 
be one, he was recognized as a philosopher, 
and given a fat position in the govern- 
ment. 
If it were possible 
to get the testimony of the multitude who 
have used Hood's Ηαηλαιάκιι.ι-λ for de 
bllity, languor, lassitude, and that gem-ru! 
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus- 
tion which every one feels during this leason, 
we should be able to present to our readers 
such an overwhelming inus of commend- 
atory messages, that the few who have nut 
tried it would do so at once. It is a positive 
fact, and has been so effectually demon 
strated that no one to-day denies It, that 
Hood's Saraaparilla contains more real med- 
cinal value than any article before the people· 
What Duci'T, Mam. 
Messrs C.I. Hood A Co., 
Λ Lowell, Mass. : " Dear Sirs— I have suf- 
__ _ fered from kidney com- 
Man Did plaint and hlllousuess for 
fifteen years. Have tried 
everything and never got 
twin any good. Last .January, 
before I commenced tafc- 
Kidneu ing Rood's HAJtsAi*A*iL- Λ » i.a, everything I ate bloat- 
-edmeafl up. pain In my 
vOmptulm chest and anus, headache 
ι and dizzy. I could not 
get up without feeling weary and all fagged 
out. Many mornings I was obliged to 11» 
down on the lounge. To do any work seem- 
ed almost Impossible. Have taken two bot- 
tle·. The backache, dizziness, pain in my 
chest and arms, and that feeling of intense 
weariness are all gone. I can eat anything 
and it does not Dress me at all. Feel Ju«i 
like work; In Tact, like a new mau. Can 
heartily reeonaend Hood's Βλκρλγαιιπ.ι. a. 
and hope all who desire to know anything 
about it will come to me and ask what Τ 
think ot It. Very truly yours, 
Jonathan j. cobcrn. 
HOOD'S SAMAPARILLA 
Works through the Mood, nçulatiny, tonlma 
and tftvfeoraMn? ail the fnnctiotfs of the body. 
Kfld by 4niggjgu.A Price *l. or six far $\ 
&LBQODtCQ*VMB,IUM.j Vv 
$*fûrb Bemocrai.! 
pakis, mm, mai m. un. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Αβν person who Lake· » paper regularly 
trom tli«- oàns-whrthfr .lirrcted to ht· name or 
another's. or whether he ha· «nb* rtbed or aol 
— 
I· reauon-ible tor (he i>«.viiteut. 
i. It a peraoo order* his paver J -continu?J, 
be mut (Miy ai; arrearage·, or the publisher mty 
continue to eend it until payment i· made, and 
eel!«u t the whole amount, whether the paper >· 
takeu from the office or not. 
S. Thel'ouru have decided thaireftiaing to Uk« 
newspaper· and nerfexlical· trorn the po»t office, 
or removing and leaving them uncalled tor, la 
prtma fmcw etidence oi fraud. 
GARFIELD VS. OOXKLING. 
The great controversy which has been 
in progress at Washington since the in- 
auguration of I'resident (Jurtield. was 
brought to a termination last week. It 
has been a disgraceful exhibition of the 
growing sentiment that the spoils of 
office are alone at stake in political con- 
tests. President Uarheld was nominated 
by a combination of those elements in 
the Kepubl'can party which opposed the 
"boss" system and (.«rantinm. His elec- 
tion was secured by a hearty union of all 
elements in the party throughout the 
country In making his appointments, 
therefore, the President has tried to recog- 
nize all sections and all factions. This 
cour e should please all. and solidify the 
party. It certainly >ati*fies all reason- 
able men. 
senator 1 >>: ki.r.^ .V » \ rk. was 
not satisfied. For man} year» he has 
ruled the party m New York by cru*:iing 
out opposition and giving rewards of 
office to those who served him. When 
the President, in pursuance of his policy, 
nominated Judge Robertson for Collector 
of the port of New Υ a.!.. Mr Conkling 
objected becau*· Rolci son wss not one 
of his followers. His opposition was 
bitter, aud became directed against the 
President personal'} as it otcamu otJ nt 
that Robertson's nomination would not 
be withdrawn a! hi« rt<)ue».. After m- 
ploy ig eve y ordinary rr.f-.ns at l.i> ct m- 
mand. and finding tin m unavailing. Mr. 
Conkhng pursued the very extraordinary 
cour e of resigning his position as l S 
Senator, and induced lus col'e ?ue Mr. 
Pla » io do like w L-e. They J;ncd a long 
le.er to Lo.·. Cornell of New York 
stating plainly that th ν resigned beca .»e 
the Pres:doat 'ad apjtointed -hidge Rob- 
ertso w itliout co multin<< them. At -first 
the coun ry wa> as'.o li-hed at this hold 
ard unprecedented move, but a·» its si *- 
nific? ice dawned upon the people they 
l»egan to smile and now are uj>on a broad 
gTtn. 
Mr. Robertson was continued by the 
l* S. > iate w.th ut di\i on. 
Se-au>r Co.ikling s.aids before *h·· 
court'T today a traitor to hi« party. He 
resigned hi position and turned ti e I 
ν Senate o%er to the Democ* s beeu 
ie could not control «11 the appointm» nt< 
• n New York : he antagonized the ch:if 
of h s party from personal motive», and 
now ie a-k» the Republican Iif^islaturv 
«■' New ^ ork to endorse his course by. 
■«ending him back tinde* a new electi >n. 
in tf name of tht Republican party, we 
piott.st. Ίhe is>ue a·» made up by Mr 
< onklinjt is one upon which the party 
carnet »tand. He practically declare- 
t: it S nator.al duty consists in parceling 
out offices, and that honors are nothing i 
without emoluments. Tnese sintiment.» 
11 :i.*r niade publie over hi> own «ignature 
> Hou Id vr.d him into retirement, jjreat 
and j. werful as he is. The New York 
Legislature votes on tilling the vacancies 
next i'ufdav. 
THE ι OMMAXDMENTS AGAIN. 
1 wo week* ago *c published a lengthv 
editiriu! on the commandme.its. sho <ing 
»hat fr m neithtr literary nor theological 
(mUNtfk· wii Mr. Seit/ justified in 
num'rt <g them a» he did in hi* article 
on Arurnus WarJ. In replv to our edi- 
torial the editor of the .V-w 
published the following item; 
The <tliU>r of (he Os'iml Ih·.* ■·»·«;{ de- 
vote- a column ami a half of hit paper, 
this week, to our use of the Command- 
ment:·. In thi* he uppoM* λ number of 
„«. uuoog <-th« rs. thai Mr 1). 0 Seit/ 
inane mistake which he now want» t<« 
creep out of. The truth is. and we can 
pro»e this, loug before Mr. Watkins saw 
th* article η >,ue*ti<>o. Mr. Seitï cousid- 
••ml w iiich order had *>est be u<ed and sub- 
mitted the matter in a special note to the 
»tlit"r of the magazine who passed it a« 
written. It was therefore not overlooks! 
a« Mr Watkins suppôts, nor was it u»e<' 
w lit any special denominational prefer- 
ence, 'he sanction of the Catholic or the 
Lutheran Church l»eimi as <:ood authority 
a- the Baptist. Γnlverbalist or any oth< r 
for u>. nor wa«» there need of creeping out 
of a loop hole as he wrote it kuowiuj; 
that Lumbers of others do not so nee it. 
but knowing ftilly a» well that this u«a:.'e 
i* .«auctioned by at least one half of the 
Christian people. Protej»tant bigotry not- 
wilhstanding. And we knew as well that 
□either order in use by the charrhes or the 
Jews before them *a« «auctioned by Chri«t 
as will be seen by reference to Matthew 
xxii. 37 4·and Mark x. 11» where au addi- 
tional command is given. N'or is there 
ueed now. a« Mr. Watkins fears, that our 
readers should be kept iu ignorance of our 
theological way». We certaiuly do not 
<>' iect to .Vr Watkiu.« couu'.ing the com· 
luandments a.« he likes. And bis "spiritual 
adviser-" cau use them as they like. 
While Mr Seitz does not dispute the 
correctness of the position which we took 
he pretend» that his order or number- 
ing received special sanction from the 
editor of S-nfttfr'* Monthly. Being 
«omewhat familiar with the methods em- 
ployed by the editor of the ΛV < lUiiyion 
to sustain his liteiary pretentions, we 
were unwilling to le: the controversy- 
drop there, and so wrote to the editors of 
Scrii nrr for confirmation. The reply 
was just what we expected—only it 
goes farther in that the editor takes the 
trouble to endorse our position. Here is 
the letter in full : 
Editorial Rooms. 
Seribrnfr'" M<>ntyly : 
743 Broadwav, New Y oi k. 
May II». im. 
Ihar *ir — We remember no correspon- 
dence as to the order o. the commaud- 
ments, but we regret to ων Mr. Seitz and 
our prooi-reader are certainly wrong. Of 
course the third and the firth were the 
ones referred. 
Vours very truly, 
EDI™!* SCKIBXIK. 
How much better it would have been 
for Mr. Seitz it he had owaed up to the 
error, mau fashion, as Scribntr has done, 
instead of resorting to prevarication.blulf 
and subterfuge, we leave our readers to 
say. 
Mr. Seitz's brag about his library is in 
the same strain as the defense hereby 
demolished, and can be as easily dis- 
proved. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Axdovbs, May 19.—We have had a soak- 
in·; rain of Ave day* duration, au J during 
that time farm work in nearly «impended. 
(trass has grown rapidly. 
Cow» are in good den ami. aud farmers 
are payiug more atientioa to dairying.· 
Mr. Fernando Thomas has his shop up 
and boarded : also George Newton has his 
house up. 
Andorer hoarding houses are lookiug for 
an early and large patronage this summer. 
Mr. 11. R. Cushmau has a good assort- 
ment of the celebrated llussev plows. Mr. 
11. E. Hutchins is agent for «he improved 
Champion" mowers, called the l»est. 
Silvanus l'oor. esij., purchased the farm 
of tt'm. Penney, adjoiniug his farm. 
Moke Avon. 
BrcKVitU.t>.—Kieklel Kecord horn in 
17»*·. in Buckflekl, and always resideil in 
Kuckrleld, died Tuesday last. The old- 
est inhabitant in town, a soldier of IDI2, 
always a democrat, aud always opposed 
modern Aisiou greenbackisrn. B. 
Kasi Bn KKi»:i.t>, M »y 16 —Many mem- 
bers. from league's I.edge L<x1ge at 
Chas< «. Mills Turner were preaeut on the 
twelfth at the installation of the officer» 
for the rtit> -fourth <|Uarter of the Crystal 
Wave by tieorge W. Shaw. L. 1>. Among 
the « xerclacs of the evening were dec la· 
mations, mi tat ion s, select readings, mu- 
sic, reading of the Pearl by Mrs. II. A. 
Br km II. Member» of both sexes Irom 
both bulges participated. Visitors by 
numbers from and to lodges ot«en result 
in much good Three have unit«'d with 
the wa\e this qnarter. and other names 
are proposed. 
It ι- hope*! that ev· ry lodge will be rep- 
r mMI m mitfl M the NCttd 
Wednesday in June at the l>Mriet Lodge, 
to. I } 11 with Forest Lake at Hartford 
Center. Let old < *\ford. show her sister 
counties, that her societies oftîood Τ· m- 
plars, Kelormer. and l.adies Aid. ar·· at 
work for that cause, which is to iree the 
brotherhood of man from the curse of In- 
temperance. 
More rain in the storm of the lj, i·*,, it, 
is, fc'l t? it) hi ! fallen lu the last six 
m«>Uhs iu J' is \ .cii.it> The storm wa·» 
».> *v\« re ·>!.· ρ were Irivcn from the pas- 
ture·· t«» ο hou>..sl, 
Ft..iikiin Spaulding. wa- (ftùM mijkt- 
int Int. Win·» >w Allen. Α-si-· int. Mr*. 
Win. L Morrill. Librarian of ih·· Sabbath 
S ).· <■!. which w;is to commence ou the 
l-'ith. 
It τι :·. ttu >cvei<ty-tlrst Γ.-abu instead of 
the seventh that was published on the 
10th over. liai:» 0*1». 
Dt:\M\Kk. -The weather has l»een very 
warm the pa-t week, with plenty of rain, 
giving vegetation a s;ix>d -eud off. The 
season is •|uiu> as forward as last, ami 
grass never looked better, so cattle have 
plenty of feed. Farmer* on dry land hare 
^>'t thrirwork well advani «il. whiieon wet 
and very little ha- boeu done. 
Ibniuark is to have a new industry, 
a cornpacking factory. The buildings are 
nearly completed, while a lar^e force are 
dard at work, making can- ready for use. 
a- berries «ill l*· put up infore corn is 
ready. Augustin»· Imrail* makes the 
c ..»<>. Some ι·τ»·» haie b<»u pledged 
and will be planted. a> some of our larger 
fanner* will plant quite largely, C. B. 
•smith. J. W. Colby, M M Bennett. J. F 
lk-rry. K. P. Pingree. G. R. Betn, aud 
others will plaut acn·» anil upward·· 
C B. Smith. Ins stt out a pear orchard 
of over jo standard trees, and if frieud 
Smith a.* many p«'ars. as he «et* sly 
wicki, and laugh*, he will have quite a 
crop, but tiuie will tell, and if others suc- 
ceed he will. 
Several of our schools have already com- 
menced. aud are doing well. 
The ineavles hare been taking a turn iu 
town, but have η >t ran very hard 
Now .ν Τιικν 
liKAi io.N. May 15.—Utiny «lay to- lay for 
which all ought to Ικ· thaukml as i: will 
forward \«g··'. it >:i verv much. (îra»s is 
looking w«-U as u-ual at this time of the 
year. I thiuk better than at this time last 
year. There Is still an occasional snow 
drift on the hillsides. 
The river drivers ar<* having good suc- 
cess iu driving Cambridge River, they had 
the misfortune to have their sleeping tent 
burued the ;>d with all its contents, con- 
sifting of valises, spread» \c. 
Κ I Brown lost a cow a few days ago. 
Choked to death with a potato. 
Last Wednesday Mr. John P. Benett 
punting for A. F. Brooks fell from a stag- 
ing upon which he was .standing aud hurt 
him quite severely. It is feared his inju- 
rl**s are internal. 
Saturday. Via a little daughter of Milton 
Howard stepped upon a board, in an un- 
UrUhed chamber, which tipped up and let 
her down into a bedroom below, strikiug 
on a bedstead before she reached the floor. 
Her forehead and one side of her head 
badly bruised and one leg slightly. She 
was taken up insensible and it was feared 
for a number of hours that she would never 
recover, but she is gaining now. It was 
uar row escape from iusant death. 
Mrs. David Abbott is sick with Erysipe- 
las. Doluk Dakt. 
Lovkll.—The milliner's shop aud dwell- 
ing house of A. P. Bassett was totally de- 
stroyed by Are on the l»ïth Inst. Cause of 
tire unknown. Insured for $1,400. But 
for the ra η that night, the tire would have 
destroyed some of the most expensive 
buildings in the village. 
Bartlett £ McAllister who had charge 
of the "big boom." containing 1.<>00,000 
feet of lumber, have it safely iu Saco River. 
Considering the Immense mass of timber, 
it is generally conceded to he the most 
successful trip ever made on Ke/ar Poud 
—due to skillful management and a smil- 
ing Providence. G. II. E. 
Mexico. May 1·».—The rain commencing 
Sunday last has continued most of the time 
since. Both the Androscoggin and Swift 
Rivers have been bank full. Tuesday the 
10th. the Lewistou Steam mill Co.'s drive 
under charge of 'Jake Thurston." reached 
Ruiuford Falls, and have remained until 
the present time. Last night 'Plummers' 
" 
drive under Hammond reached the mouth 
of Swifc River, and are now iu camp there. 
For two weeks logs have been ruuiiing 
briskly, part of the time as many to be seeu 
as we ever saw at any pitch of water. The 
drives mentioned above have been watch- 
ing the Falls aud working off such logs as 
stopped on them. Last Thursday auer- 
mootk XIujiw·1! men started mi old jam— 
left over from last year—of near 700,000 
feet, from just above the head of the "dry 
way." The thumping as the log· have 
passed over 11 Hum ford" has been lond ami 
many times long rontinacd. Part of the 
time dariug the last two week.s the men at 
Gilbert's mill (Canton> have been unable 
j to "sort," on account of the extremely 
high water. Gilbert Bros, have kept aj 
large number of extra drivers there, and 
have "sorted many thousands. It Is eati-! 
mated that twelve millions are in their 
boom to be sorted. Cal Turner la back at ! 
j the Milan boom with ten millions more 
tliat ere long will tumble over "Rumford." ] 
Thurston's and Hammond's drives will 
i leave here tomorrow. Mr. Holt, agent for 
j the Cautou Paper Manufacturing Co., has 
taken two "drives" of poplar out of Swilt 
River, to which has l>eeii added many cords 
I rolled (Vom the banks of the Androscoggin. 
Heury S. Raymond cut. hauled to Swift 
River and run lutothe Androscoggin. 270.- 
• XX» feet of spruce for James Wood. About 
Iuu.oOO feet of lumber KciiUmi Richmond 
failed to get out last year, ha·» been driven 
out this spring. 
Six days of rain have made it so wet on 
the farm lands about here that farming is. 
like the Senate, in a "dead lock." 
* >uly one of the two Frenchmen drowned 
Tuesday, the 10th inst.. In Swift Hiver, has 
Veil fouud. That one's remalus were sent j 
to Canada for Interment. 
A'bert 1» park is In Presque Isle. 
A. Coolidge is in Boston. 
Fairbanks at Rumford Kalis has com· 
menced the manufacture of shovel hau- 
I dies. 
The steaiu mill here has sawed all the 
I lumber hauled to it. and has stopped run- 
ning. 
Richards λ Holmes are lookiug for nice 
! style horses. They paid R L. Taylor β 150 
for a five-year-old. StjU:kks. 
Paris.—J. C. Cninminirs has refuse I $."Λ» 
I for his Wlnthrop M >rrill colt 
A week ago last Saturday the I'aris Hill 
»κ>τβ played a second ynrue of ball with 
ι the Norway boys, on their own ground. 
and again defeated them by one score. 1 
! Somehow It failed to get Into the last lb Μ- 
Ι ockat. 
Thursday evening at about nine o'clock 
; an alarm of tire was sounded front the fac- 
tory, a somewhat serious blaze having 
ι 'teeu discovered by the watchman. Fire 
took from spark> about the boiler, and had 
made considerable headway when it wa- 
discovered. By prompt application of 
water from palls and tanks always tilled, 
and near at hand, the lire was somewhat 
checked, though a Hard il^ht was maiu· 
tained for an hour Ικ-fore It was got under 
control an I extinguished. The boys say 
it was a "pretty loud call," as the^iuildiuu 
was »o tilled with smoke they could scarce- 
ly work In it. Excellent execution was 
d<»ue with hose and force pump, lately pro- 
vided for use in the case of such enter· j 
gencles. while the usual and « illcaclou·» 
method of passing water on line with pails 
was not neglect' I. Damage is consider- 
able. but was covered by insurance held bv 
Wheeler a sburtl· ff of So. Paris. 
Rawson \ Tufts have dissolved partner- 
ship. J. H Uawson continues the busl- j 
No. Paris, May 1»; —Thi* rainy weather, 
is not very forwarding to naturally wet 
land, hnt Is good fur the hav crop. 
In addition to the Hereford, mentioned 
by your correspondent of May loth. Mr. 
William 1 >unham. lias a very handsome 
speckled Derham hull, and two very oret- 
tr dark red bull calves, one of which came 
from hi·* mammoth two year old hefffcr, 
"Gipsy." Mr. D. wn* offered Sfioforher the 
other day. but couldu't "<ee money in It." ! 
A. .1. Abbott. I,. Π of Rising Star Lodge ; 
I O. of G. T., installed the following 
i ojtieers. Mav IΛ 
W F I>iinham. W Τ C : Sn.rah Κ Jew- 
«•tt. W. V. Τ : Ν .1 C«*hman. W. R ; 
Κπΐ".'··ΐΜ' Λ Cusfcman. W F S. : Crnthla 
A. Abbott. W. Τ ; C< P. Kimball. W. C. : I 
•Τ Γ Parlin. W. M : J. F.lla Hensor. W. 
! 1» M : Anna C Young W. I. G. : F D 
Wrtcome, W. 0. G. 
Mr. Fred. Dunham ha< a lamb of most 
< xtraordlnaiy history. want of space com- 
pells me to omit it. it proves snpernatural ! 
! birth ! 
The school nt this place is under the j 
| instruction of Miss Nellie F. Chase. 
The Wa-diburn cottage, is being remov-1 
ed hy Eben Humphrey, who will use it 
for a shop. 
Mr Joseph H. Dunham, is in very poor 
health. Qulllbet 
So. Paris.—The South Paris Furniture 
1 Companv have secured the services of Mr. ; 
! Ε. M. Haynes of Lewiston, a fancy and 
[ ornamental painter, who is doing some flue 
; work. 
owing to his health. Mr. John Gerry Is 
going to Lacor.ia, New Hampshire, to can- 
vass for William Cullen Bryant's Popular 
History of the United States. In the 
! choice of a book. Mr. Gerry has chosen 
I wisely. The work includes the period from 
first discoveries of the Western Hemi- 
! sphere by the Northmen, to the eud of the 
war of the rebellion. The colonies estab- 
lishing their independence—the cause of 
! the colonial uprising—the revolutionary 
I struggle 
— formatiou of the Federal Gov- 
ernment—are specially treated. It cou- 
I tains four large octavo volumes, profusely 
! illustrated, and is written in that poetic 
and romantic vein that is sure to please 
I everybody. 
I The friends of Miss Lillie Hall gave her 
I a surprise one night last week. It was a 
ple.isaut affair. and designed to celebrate 
I her :'uth birthday. 
The surplus from the cantata was about 
forty dolllars. 
M iss Mallie Colby is visiting friends here. 
Mr. E. W. Eastman, formerly of this 
place, in in Broc ton, Mass., married, aud 
i boards at a hotel. 
Kuapp's Orchestra is making good prog- 
; ress lu music. 
Messrs. Holden and Brown have just 
completed a series of games of checkers 
by correspondence with Measrs. Cleaves 
and Cross of Bridgton. The score was 
Faris 3. Bridgton 3, aud 6 drawn. Anoth- 
er series is to be played. 
Four hundred aud flfty thousand cans of 
coru are to be put up at the factory of 
Burnham & Morrill this year. Β. & M. 
have live factories. 
An Esther Club has beet* organized by 
our musically inclined citizens, for the par- 
pose of musical culture. 
Mr. S. F. Briggs had a lot of Chicago 
refrigerator beef arrive last week. It cost 
him nine and a half cents per pound. 
Mr. Sumner Tucker caught twenty-three 
One trout laat week, at (Jotferd. A. 31. 
Gerry brought home thirteen nice once 
Friday, some of which tipped the beam at 
two pounds. 
The Branch has joat received an invoice 
of imported bonnets, which for beauty of 
trimming c annot be excelled. 
The grouuds around the Congregational 
Vhurch have i>een put iu fine order, trees | 
set oat and the whole surrounded by a 
railing. The church owes much to the 
personal labor of Mr. Λ. Hersey, who has 
«pent many an hour in leveling and beau- 
tifying the grounds. 
Tuesday morulng about two o'clock, the 
agricultural buildings were discovered to 
be ou Are, and before aid could be pro- 
cured, they burned flat. The cause is un- 
known. but it is supposed to 1)0 the work 
of an incendiary. The building* were uu- 
occupied. and used for storing carriages. 
A. M. Trull of Norway lost several car- 
riages ami considerable household goods. 
Mr. N. Masou lost a large new carriage 
valued at ο M. Cummlngsand Mrs. 
Wni. Millett were also heavy losers. Mr. 
Trull's property was partially Insured, but 
the others were a total loss. A subscrip- 
tion paper for Mr. Mason is bring circu- 
lated, which contains the names of several 
of our citl/eiiH who have given liberally. 
The buildings cost $1,000 and were Insured 
for $600. 
Wknt Pauis. May 20.—A whole week of 
rainy weather lias delayed planting of crops 
and made the farmers' countenances look 
a little sad, but urass Is looking finely and 
the fruit crop promises an abundant yield. 
The West Paris Band have built for them- 
selves a neat and convenient stand, which 
will be dedicated as soou as the weather 
will permit. 
The chimney to the steam mill burned 
out on·· evening this week, and a spark set 
tire to the roof of the dry house, which 
caused «|uite an excitement for a few min- 
utes. λ few buckets of water applied at 
the right time prevented a conflagration. 
Business at the clrtlr factory is the best 
for several years. About forty hands, men 
ami women, are employed on summer 
chairs, which an· finding a ready sale in 
the several New Kngland States. 
H. (». Brown lus a crew of men manu- 
facturing bobbins. 
Mr. Barker, our new station agent, who 
h»> gained the friendship and esteem of the 
community by his genial manners and strict 
attention to business, has Ικ-en celled to 
Ma-sai husetts by the death of hi.- father. 
Mr. Johnson, the night operator, has charge 
of the ofiice In Mr. Ilarkei's absence. 
Mr-. Matilda Curtis, who died last week 
after a brief illness, was one of our oldest 
residents. She had been a mother in Israel, 
and will be greatly missed. II- 
Rrmoui».—The river reached a high 
pitch Wednesday night, caused by the re- 
cent heavy rains. 
A jam of loss stuck the ferry boat as It 
was crossing the river at ltumford Point 
a few mornings slncc. breaking the small 
ropes used as guvs, carrying it down river 
a distance of a hundred rods or more wh*n 
It was safely landed. Two boats crews 
of river drivers towed the disabled craft 
back to her dock. 
Bears are reported as killing a number 
of nheep in this vicinity rerentlv. It is 
proposed t<> have a general hunt after hroln 
a·; his visits are becoming too firc«|n#*nt. 
Sheep were kiileil in three different tlock- 
Mondav night. 
Mr. Webb the manager of the corn 
factory enterprise has l>een ill town the 
present week, enough acreage has already 
been subscribed to Insure the building of 
a factory. Farmers have cot their land 
ready for planting rs soon as the seed 
arrives which is expected this week. 
Capt. II. S. Hayes, with friends from 
Brooklyn Ν V., arrived in town 17th. 
Travel to the lakes already begun. 
î'pton. May IS—Frank Fore«t. w*« 
drowned in Cambridge River the 11th. 
He is a young man from New Brunswick, 
and has been in Mr. Browns employ for 
·: months.his body has not Iwen found. 
The ice weut out of Umbagog Lake the 
10th. 
Farmers are Just beginning to work the 
soil. 
C. E. Hyerson, is making extensive re- 
pairs on the Lake House. 
William Abbott, is very sick. Charles 
Abbott, who has not been able'to lea\<? 
the house for a year, is now confined to 
to his room. Laker. 
Waterkorh.—OJin. son of Krastus 
Aver, esq., of South Waterford. need about 
lo years, was seriously wounded Tuesday 
morning, while he and a schoolmate were 
at play with a small defective revolver. 
Snppossing λ eartridtro could not be dis- 
charged he pointed the revolver toward 
his neck and tired. The cartridge passed 
completely through his neck between the 
windpipe and spinal cord. It is supposed 
he will recover. 
Oxford Conference —'The Oxford 
Conference will hold its annual session 
with the second Con«;regation:illst Church 
at Norway Village. Jane 7th and 8th. 
A. W. Valentine, Scribe. 
Bethel. May lGth, 1881. 
i»0th Maine Kegiment.—Surviving mem- 
bers of the ifuth Maine Infantry, who have 
not already done so. are requested to send 
their present address to Maj. H. S. Melch- 
er. President of the Association, Portland, 
or S. L. Miller. Secretary, Waldobo- 
ro. Comrades can give great assistance 
in making the forthcoming re-union a suc- 
cess by ftirnishiug their own address and 
the address of all others they may be able 
to give. Maine papers please copy. 
OXFORD DIST. LODGE. I. O. OF G. T. 
Office of the District Secretary. ) 
Bi'ckfield, Me., May 11», 1881. / 
To the Subordinate Lodge» of Oxford 
District :—The next meeting of Oxford 
District Lodge will be held with Forest 
Lake Lodge, at Hartford Centre, on Wed- 
nesday, June 8th, 1881, commencing at ten 
o'clock, a. m. It Is earnestly desired that 
your Lodge be represented by as large a 
delegation as possible. 
Fraternally yours, 
George M. Atwood, W. D. S. 
Special Meeting of Oxford Colnty 
At.rjci'Lti'Ual Socisty.—There will be a 
meeting of the members of this sociery 
at the Fair Grounds, on Saturday June 
4th at o'clock P. M. to see what action 
the Society will take In erecting buildings 
for the society's use, in place of those re- 
cently destroyed by lire. To see what 
amount of money the society will raise 
to defray the expenses of erecting any 
buildings, and to act upon any other bus- 
iness that may come before them. 
A. C. T. King. 
So. Paria, liay lith, Ιββί. 
DANGEROUS LIGHTNING. 
We Rive below Dr. Lapham'e graphic 
account οί the ΐητωΐοη of hie home by 
lightning last week ae he prepared it 
for the Maine Fanner. 
The family of tho agricultural editor 
of this paper had an experience on Wctl" 
nesday evening of last week, tlirougn 
which hut few ere ever called to pa*", an 
experience eo dreadlol that a single trial 
is enough for a lifetime, and those 
who 
suffer It are likely to pray most earnestly 
to be exempt from a repetition of It. I ne 
agrlculural editor was out of town lor the 
evening, leaving early In the afternoon 
when the weather was heautilul aud 
there were no signs of what occurred a 
few hours afterward. His family consist- 
ing of his wife and three children 
were 
at their home which is situated on the 
! orner of Hospital street and the Togus 
road. 'n this city. Towards evening, 
I threatening clouds began to show tl'ein- 
I sel ve t above .the hori/.ou and the sun set 
I as it were, in a sea of inky blackness. It | 
was nota narrow belt of cloud such as 
usually betokens η local shower, 
but 
j very broad, extending aloug the entire 
western horizon, or nearly one hundred 
and eighty degrees. Few lu this vlciuity. 
will soou forget the grand and to some 
minds, awful display of electrical phenom- 
ena which were witnessed on that uight. 
We heard one person say that he never 
saw Its equal except on the plains of the 
I far west, and another who had lived in 
Florida which Is noted for Its thunder 
storms, that he never witnessed its paral- 
lel there. The entire atmosphere seemed 
to be charged with electric fluid. the 
flashes of lightning being alinott continue 
ous and deafening peals of thunder follow- 
ing each other In rapid succession. It 
was terrible and awe-inspiring beyond the 
power of peu to describe. 
Hut while Others saw the electric light, 
heard the loud thunder ami watt:lied from 
a distance the llery shaft* travelling earth- 
ward with the speed of thought, the faini·) 
! to which we have referred were des- 
tined to he broguht into closer relation- 
>hlp with the dagerous fluid. Λ neighbor 
« 
daughters had come in to spend an hour 
i and all were seated around the table 
in 
j the dining room, but as the il ishes became 
! more fr« .|uent and the thunder seemed 
nearer, the neighbor's girl felt that she 
must run home to her parents, and a l»oy 
I of the family aged eleven, one of the three 
! children spoken of went with her. The 
I othe inmates retired to the rear of 
the 
room, the mother taking tUe smaller child 
in her arms. Several loud peals of thuu- 
der bad quickly followed each other, the 
whole heavens txing tilled with w .h lurid I 
ight lu the Intervals, when there was a 
brief cessation. * moments calm, and the 
j family ln-varae aware of a «traoge intru- j 
fion. The intruder was a glo!»« of tire, a 
fitot or more in diameter, and tlrst appear- 
ed at the window at the north side of and 
within the room It entered noiselessly 
and roust have passed between the up|ter I 
and lower sash, wulch having been taken 
out for cleaning and not properly secured, 
there was a spa* e between the two sash 
of nearly a quarter of an inch, and a 
draught of air. Co ifronu-d l»y such a ( 
visitor, the occupants of the room were j 
till··*! with fear and dresd. The children hid ι 
their faces, but the mother gazed upon it 
and realized fully the situation and the ; 
danger. 
Hut of ourse she had not mt'ch time to 
thiuk or to fear, for ball-lighting U rest 
lets as well as resistless, au I doe·, not 
stop to allow itself to be inspected !' j 
pa<s«d from the window describing the 
arc of a elrcle. the nearest approach to the j 
occup' nts of ihe room bring two or three j 
feet, and then, -till dc.icrlblng a elrcle, i: j 
pas- ed across the table and toward „he 
kitchen door through which it went and ι 
and w:»s lo.-t to >iirlit. In an instant after, 
tin re was a fearful crash and then all was j 
«till. A lamp burring ou tin· kiteheu tafile j 
had been blown out. and still circling | 
■ round the tlrst oblect With which the 
eletric rain·· in contact, was a caecd | 
post in the corner of the kitchen. The re- 
sult of tliio collision is briefly n·» follows ! 
The casing wu stripped from the post an I ! 
plastering and I ithiog torn oil in the vicin- 
ity. The fluid then passed through into the 
pantry, where sin Ives wereshak* η ami·· pi l( 
op. glass jars throw η upon th·- door ami tlu 
blackened ami the tin melted off Precise- 
ly where the fluid left the room could not 
l>e determined, but It probably pvtscd out 
at the pantry window the .same as it cam·· I 
In. Shortly after the noise lu the pantry 
ha<l subsided, there was another crash, I 
and the el. trie fluid entered the corner of| 
the stable where it joins the shed that ι·χ-1 
tends from this to the house, and te.iriug ] 
off shinties and shivering hoards, it passed 
Into the ••nrth. This bolt was plainly M en j 
as it descended, by persons who were 
watching from their windows on the w. st 
side of the river, and the report of the! 
thunder is reported as terrific. Hall light- 
ning usually occurs during an extremely 
Intense discharge, and often moves hori- j 
zontally for a considerable distance. It 
has often been seen moving along railroad 
tracks ami the ca.-e of a man who was 
killed by such a ball iu tnis city Is well I 
remembered. The errant ball which en-1 
tercd the dining room as we have describ-1 
ed, was passing horizontally when It came j 
in cofitact with the window, and as glass j 
is a perfect non-eomluctor the fluid was j 
so compressed as to pass into the room, 
where it immediately expanded into its ' 
previous form and size. This Is the only j 
explanation we can give. Had it come In ! 
coutact w!th the walls of the house, it I 
would have torn its way through as it did | 
through the post and plastering from the ) 
kitebfu into the pantry. The report which 
followed the discharge of this tire ball ap- 
peared to be simultaneous with the crash 
of boards ami crockery made by the ball in 
the house, and the two together made a 
most deafening noise to the occupants of 
the dining room. 
The boy who went home with the neigh- 
bors' daughter was returning, and was op- 
posite the house on the sidewalk, when the 
awiul explosion occurred, and was thrown 
prostrate and nearly stunned irom the con- 
cussion. He had reached the others aud 
was λ it h the rest of the family iu the dining 
room when the stable was struck. The 
rooms through which the lightning passed 
were tilled with sulphurous smoke. The 
stable was struck a little alter half past 
eight o'clock, and though there are near 
neighbors, none of them knew what had 
occurred uutil the next morning. They 
heard the report aud felt that the lightulug 
must have struck Iu the vicinity, hut as no 
fire followed they concluded uo buildings 
had been hit. The mother remained alone 
with the childreu until her husband re- 
turned at half past eleven, and the three 
dreary hours seemed almost au age. None 
of the children dared to go to the neighbors 
and did not dare to remalu for the mother 
to go, and so they waited and watched. 
The little girl urged her brother to go for 
help aud offered him a "thousand kisses" 
if he would, but uothlng could ovecome 
his fears. Her mother told her that "God 
would protect her," but in her childish im- 
patience she exclaimed, "why don't he do 
it then." It may seem to some that we 
have exaggerated the danger, but we 
realize that a ball of lightning a foot iu di- 
ameter ricocheting through an apartment 
only twelve by fourteen feet, is a danger- 
ous room-mate, and the sight of such with 
the noise it made which we judge to be 
something like a hundred pounder shell 
passing through the air, and the terrific ex- 
plosion which followed, would be likely to 
try pretty strong nerves, and the nervous 
shock produced upon the older iumates of 
that room will be likely to be felt for a 
long time. It was almost providential that 
the buildings were not tired and that uo 
one was killed. 
—M. M. Phinney is out with a new 
advertisement, and his store is packed 
with new goods. The long rain has not 
interfered with his business, to any great 
extent, as bundles and boxes are seen 
going in and out of his place of buisness, 
at all bout* of the day.—AdvertUtr. 
l'jj-ί. ί 
NEW8 OF THE WEEK. 
Monday.—A strike of freight band.·» 
on the New York Central and Lake Shore 
transfer houses. Mr·. Bridget Quintan 
shot In New York by her drunken son. 
Mrs. Garfield alarmingly aick. Her Illness 
attributed to the bad sanitary condition 
of the White House. The Coercion 
act 
in Ireland a failure. Murders are common. 
and misery and anarchy prevail. Great 
consternation prevails in Italy over the 
Franco-Tuulslan treaty. A large- 
amount of 6 and β per cent L*. S. bonds 
have f>een received at the Treasury for 
continuance at 3 1-1? per cent. 
TrcsDAY.—Joint letter of resignation 
of Messrs. Conkllng a«d Piatt is publish· 
ed. They recite the clrcuinstsuces of 
the New York nominations, give their 
objection» to Mr. Robertson and construe 
the President's withdrawn! of several of 
these nominations as an attempt 
to coerce the Senate. The French have 
been ordered to enter Tunis In conse- 
quence of the Bey's not·* to the Porte. 
WkdnkmmT.—The plague Is carrying I 
off the the Asiatic host* Papers con- 
demn Conkllng and Piatt's course — Judge 
Matthe«v« take» the oath and assigned to 
the Sixth District. The sultan of Tur- 
key attempts to arrest Midhnt Pasha, who 
escaped and appeals to foreign consuls 
for protectlou. The Γ. S. Senate are 
Inquiring Into the relations <>f th«· rentrai 
Pacific Railroad to its leased lines 
Administration members of the New York 
legislature are a unit In their determina- 
tion to vote for no man for senator who I 
Is not In cordial sympathy with the ad- 
ministration. The Conkllng Republican 
State Committee condemn the adminis- 
tration, and declare for the Immediate re- 
election of Coukling and Piatt. 
Tih'Usday.— Judge Robertson confirm-1 
ed. Ilia friends In New Vork fired salutes ι 
on hearing the result, and Korenaded him 
The President nominate* Wallace Κ I 
White of Maine, to be t'uifed Sut,·* At- 
torney for Washlngtoi Territory. ηη·1 | 
confirmed. It Is stated that (iortsch i- 
k..ir will again assume the Kusslau premier- 
ship. 
Kkipav.—Gen. Kilpatrick confirm* 1 Min- 
ister to Chili. Kurdistan Is about raid 
lug Into Persia—— The International 
Monetary convention will probably tike 
a recess to enable the delegates to confer 
with their respective govrrnmeuts. A | 
bill has passed the French Deputies, fori 
reforming elections. The bill provides j 
for elections on a general Department 
ticket Instead of by separate districts, und 
it.s effect Is very much the same as if mem 
Ιμγη of Congress from each state were 
elected ou a general state ticket, Instead 
of separately, by districts. 
SaTI'KMY.— Mrs. Garfield Is believed to 
be out of danger. Anti-Jewish riot» 
continue In Southern Russia. d. W 
Haley confesse* to have stolen good* to 
the amount of $2,000 from A. K. A F. P. 
Mraekett's store In Biddeford, Μ —*ΓΙι. 
Γ. S. Senate confirmed tliç New York nom I 
inations and adjourned. Gen. W. II 1 
French of the Γ. S Army dead. S« nor 
ICarnacona, Mexican minister, résignai. 
A mine caves In at Dead wood. Dakot*, 
killing three persons and Injuring five 
Nine meu were Imprisoned In the mint Γ-r 
several hours. Six days of northeant· 
erly rain and drizzle. Heavy rains have 
prevailed the past twenty-four hours In 
New England, Middle States, Texas, Lou- 
isiana, Arkansas, Indian Territory aud 
Kansas. 
ΜΕΜΟΚΙΛ\. Ι)ΛV. 
.Memorial day will be properly obser\ cd 
In Paris, by t!a· vcterau .soldiers and sad- 
ors and citizens generally, according to 
tbc following programme : The graves of 
all "departed comrades·" in the dlffercut 
bury log y arda in town, |>tl ιιχ the cem- 
etery at So. 1'aris. will be decorated with 
flays, (lowers and evergreens, at 'J o'clock 
a. m., by stpiids of veterans appointe.I by 
the committee. 
At So. Paris in th·· Bp.crnoou, at oiw 
o'clock. the Veterans, military com- 
pany, aud school» of tlie town, will meet 
at the school yard. The II u·· w ill fx? form- 
ed, and headed by the baud will march to 
the cemetery. 
The exercises at the cem· t· ry will con- 
sist of prayer, decorating the graves by 
the veteians, vocal ii.u-.ic and remarks by- 
local sp< .ilceis. att« r whit U tli«· Hue will tu- 
n-formed and march to the new hall, where 
an add ι ess appropriate to theoccnsiou will 
bo delivered by Col. .1 \V. Spaulding of 
Kichmotid, Me. Alter the address the Vét- 
érans will immediately assemble at the En- 
gine House Hall for their auuual meeting 
It Is hop>-d that the ladies aud friends 
will coutiibut·- flowers and wreaths as lib- 
erally dé t'.iey have doue heretofore. 
Pku Uruku uk rut: Committkk. 
Boston Post —At the animal meeting 
of the Ronton Γ «I Publishing Co., held 
Wednesday, the followlug resolutions were 
passed : 
lietolved, That the stockholders of the Bos- 
ton Poet I'ublNlilm,' Company have received 
with sincere regret tile r>-*lK<>:it loll of (ieorg·- 
Kreeman Kinery n* treasurer und director of 
tbls company, wblcli ροκίιΐοη he ha» beldTor tti> 
pa*t Ave yean*. They <U--lr·· to express tbeli 
high appreciation tf lit· faithful ami utile »ei. 
vice and to extend to him personally an.l offl. 
daily their best wishes for Ills health ami pro», 
perlty. 
Kesolved, That u copy of these resolution* 
be spread upon the records of the company. 
Mr. Emery will continue as writer of 
political editorials. 
Bad Nomination.—Last week Wal 
lace R. White of Maine was nominated 
by the President as U. S. Attorney for 
Washington Territory. Mr. White has 
no doubt been persecuted and maligned 
on account of the alleged bribing of 'Γ 
B. Swan, but that does not entitle him 
to receive an office larger than his abili- 
ties. Again, many people believe that 
he was guilty of the attempted bribing. 
While we believe him to be innocent of 
the charge, we consider it bad policy for 
the party to promote men who have the 
smell of smoke on their garments. 
—Tfce Baltimore Suu is an enterpris· 
ing and newsy paper. Lately it sent a 
correspondent to New Kngland, and pub- 
lished his letters, to give Southerners an 
idea of our home life in the North. We 
have just received No. 1 of its 89th vol- 
ume, giving an account of its early his- 
tory and struggles for existeance. 
STANDARD WORKS FOR THE FARM- 
Kits and Stock Uvwu ov Oxfohd 
County. 
Two of the most valuable works ever 
Introduced among farmers and stock own- 
ers are now being shown by Gen. B. F. 
Pratt of Boston, agent for the publishers, 
now stopping at the Andrews House, in 
this town. "Mauuing's Illustrated Stock 
Doctor, and Live Stock Encyclopedia," Is 
the largest, most comprehensive, aud best 
illustrated work ou live stock ever issued 
in this country. 1,000 page», aud 400 illus· 
tratlons, aud Includes horses, cattle, sheep, 
swlue and poultry, with all the facts con- 
cerning their breeding, training, care, 
management, *c. 
Also, "Every Horse Owner's Cyclopedia" 
—a work of nearly 700 pages, and 100 Hue 
engravings, containing a complete history 
of the horse, his care, training and man- 
agement; his diseases and how to cure 
them ; time table and pedigree table of the j famous trottera and celebrated horses of j America ; and everything relating to a | horse that history, science, observation or j practical knowledge can furnish—the most. 
complete work ou ike bom ever published i 
fistOriâ -35 Done, 
cents. A Mother»' 
remedy for sleepless and irritably 
Children. The Recipe of Old I»r 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, an(j 
not Nareot ie. Formula publish.· \ 
with each bottle. For Flatulency 
assimilating the food. Sour Stoma< h 
Feverishness, Worms, and I >iso.' 
dered Bowels, Castoria h..s t}lc j 
est sale of any article dispensed £ 
Druggists. 
Ash-Ton,c 
A P*rfeot«d Purifier of the Sj»t«e 
T«JHr th» i'rmqïk, ,, 
iftcitnf dMUtg, unU rututing h.u.tf, 
-WuiTin. 
For Indhcetitiou, and Dysj Cps 
the many forms of Llwr tout· 
plaint. Impure and impoverish?,, 
lllood, and Functional Dcran V 
ments attendant upon Debility, a:,j 
for Iinil«liiiK «P the weak, A*h. 
Tonic is doubtless the most {ror.r t* 
and certain remedy yet dev:>ed. I 
1-ÎÎ I·», bottles, 7·"» < 
$4. Accredited Physiuans 
Clergymen, who may desire to test 
the Tonic, w ill l>c· supplied with ,. 
exceeding six bottles, at onchajf 
the retail price, money to at ο 
|>any the order. Sold by I): 
and by D. B. Dewey Λ: C o s'j Ιχ 
St., Ν. Y. 
Centtaud 
liniment 
The most Powerful, 
Peiietrating and I'aiii-rHievinc 
remedy ever devised by μ,.π. 
soothes Pain, it allays inflamnuLoc, 
it heals Wounds, and it ( ;irt> 
RIIIX>! VTISM, 
Seiatiea, Lumbago, Sealde, 
Hums, Stilt' Joints, Cuts .swelK 
injfH, Frost bit···», Qniu>ey, silt 
Ithoiiin, lu ll. Sprain», <ialls, 
Lameues* froiu any cause, 
ferers from 
I»AIN IX Tin: RACK, 
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Itrok^n 
ltrea.st*, contracted Cords, Ν«·υ. 
raigia, Palsy or dislocated limb»; 
;.nd owners of horses, |i 
chanics, merchants and protewor.il 
men everywhere, unite in sa\ iiMr.at 
CENTAUIt MMMIINT 
brings relief when a!! otl -r L :.- 
ments, Otis, Extracts and tm'r.raci· 
i.ons have tailed. 
% h I 1 d'y %. »« C »r·' '···■ 
FINE CUSTOM CLOTH KB. 
W> .hill «-η I Mn. Γ. IV l»AIC«'»S* r« '' 
.>'1 ρ ("||·»··ΙΙΙ i'lo'hierf !>· >*'t»n«*nt, fH'il 1 
"<»ul l· Par t* **·■ ia Hill a? il Vu"·' WI!B 
l<r««il nuil bol kINIH «Ici k ■■( 
Fine Woolens 
»*er r\Mb*te I «1·>ηι U* line ■>! thi 1 ... I 
ai»i>rioiei.t cmOrmcr* til tbe novel:.·:» m 
•'■«tr "uilntu Panting·· 
l'I»· Waritrd lulllnn· 
'priai A kuoimcr 0»c r»oatl»|'· 
K«nc> Panting·, 
Worded Panlln*·. 
All ihr·»· ko· i]4 l.ceh from D'-t n *·· 
v * 
Yorfc msrkcti». 
nr»> keep none bill the rrv 
brut of trimming*. ntiJ u»c tho*' 
only. 
Γ3Γ4· η rutlrr ifr. P. I« 
known throughout Oxford foe»* 
«y. 
He will gladly »h»w nil tt·1» 
may with to In*pre t the n^ort· 
went. 
He will lake your ram*·"*· 
and makr your »uit in tlir lut'*1 
style· Hnd I· a fli>i da*·» man- 
ner. at very reasonable rflif*· 
All garment· warranted to β' 
or no «ale. 
Very Respectfully, 
STAHL BROTHERS, 
THE CLOTHIERS. 
ODD FBLLOW8' BLOCK· 
GORHAM, Ν. H. 
en «®oi> uviupc·. » 
LE AD VILLI LETTER. 
Ι.κλιλ iLLK, Col., May 9, 18#1. 
Business down town I* really starting 
up. and the Mine may be >aid of nearly a!l 
the uiiues in this camp. In fkct there are 
doxeus of mines', or rather prospect», that 
have uot been worked for a year—dome of 
them have hail uo work done for nearly 
two years—that are now* worked clay am) 
eight at full blast. The town Is filling up 
wi'Ji strangers. The hotel» aie fall ami 
Harrivo Avenue begins to look as «t did 
la>t >uuuuer wheu there were so rnauy 
visitors from the East. There are several 
lirgt buildings going up very soon. A 
•took company has fo ruied anil a hotel i* 
to be built at the corner *»f Harrison Ave- 
nue an 1 «»lh St. which will cost «155,000. 
Work is to be commenced ou It very soon. 
Me**r*. Man ville k McCarthy, hardware 
<Ka rs, have already vomiueuced a built!, 
leu at the corner of West 4th. ami Harri- 
» >n Avenue, which «ill < (.st &H,d00. 
Tïi< r pr*» ut house κ in Chestnut St.. ami 
tht) l ^ve outgrown their buildiui:». The J 
».i; that tiiey are uow putting up. is ί 
ν,ί : k and h > a frvut of feet and Is j 
1j,« feet doep. three Ptorie* high I think 
The* ; ■' Ί r».rr the f out leet on Harrison 
Art : »i ? p**r fin>t which ruade the lot i 
ro*' χ·γ$" » «you *i »· :hat ballifieg 
are not fciveu away in LeadvHle. 
There ire m a®y vacant lot·* on the upper' 
fBii '· BMltM AVMfc but we pr> *um»· j 
theri on· tuat can l>e bought fori 
.ι t'i· i».iud Two years 
« > .· >U-et vv .» noth 11 ij but 
1 „.c brn«h ; ο <w i. is lined J 
ι· l. r h: f a mil»· with Rood. 
h" !»» *, that sub- 
> * at ·ίΙ I ai w iy> : « a 
u'.-ji ou th·· street tliau 1 do 
f ti. ".u.duus, for most of 
the: ιr i.i re aud are liable to fall 
it a Tae y I came toi.· ad ville, 
the!: foc··:' t' s biick « m Ira, .«, 
« ti th ι uv : !u3, lay :n t:.e 
.·! l'a! ϋ :t i«t as a barn do r 
w » _ of w.ud. l.ucklly no on·· I 
mu. ,r: Fi. it·g > Γ :·ιι k building* at 
Der. rhi« η hrouic ail winter. and 
v·,,:. i\ ath* br.· k you woukl | 
a, ; u ■ r. Why, I litre uot >e«n ai 
br k that 1 could not crumble iu my hand 
I t l hi Id a 
a 
;j,r : a ip ■ : !< i house <u l.< a,l 
v.... ·. it I »: t. : λ a 'iall through. 
ex »·ι a : ·* t..î .»■" ■· it »»f l"g» and 
■( \ : ·;. t: Λ t'.t* funny 
;>ut i". ι t «lrauu·· tl. in ι» the fact. 
1 waut to I ) < u m· ! ί about !>eef, 
; th< n. ! We are eat- 
•i^ w ί. 
» « »ct<·'·. r. 
an>i1 «■ I ι» I. ^ u a l ail « \ > r >iuce. 
Τι» ·«· r I ^ «'1 1 meau for 
that k ! v. λ _ I ,;*re ι» no* a 
refr iferal r πι ·. »· ti : » kt that 
e»tr iiv r NF a* 
k«-<p» î:< r. th« y »r rvon I w.thout 1er. 
\V r .· n* ty 
Ir* t Λ ii w 1 ii n r kn »w 
it « t r< :f\ .1 net m » t. It -im- 
I J »|| I M but 
the ··".<>. t»u my way frxim B»-un.i \ st 
Ρ 
to 
near 
>tr»· 
: > I »; ■■ «>ι h R ν ι ι 
ci ut: I .» r d· ail mule» ami h ·Γμ"«- 
they ! Ut i: k. led by overwork, freight- 
ing. : w r and sprii c previous—but 
A< : ·» r :t »πι· ti ay .t.g 
V :·*. and they w*-re all within six feet 
•ft. «I * 1 rut» as the coach went by 
\l ti .· ri· wt r«· j·»·» tuuli-s doing 
theft» „*t ζ from the "end of th·· track" 
L· λ > :.ι, th· railroad reach··»! 
h· r> .·> \a»t bus ιι»«·!»« is dead, and it 
hurt Lt a 1\.,!e more than the railroad did 
g> liar: >n \vvuue has never »ho*n 
«- » y ar aj·}· irauce since the a Ivect 
oftfcr ra:lroa ! as it did previously. 
Tï \;x «. <»f th.· Chrysolite for April 
*rr» a'·» -;t κ : at d th«· out put of 
Qtv »: balanced the account. Th·· 
n. : » i'j'.Cii now about -J too·* da'. y 
of a ν ry Jow s;rat!e of ore. Λ large part ; 
cfu » run ."· <nces: and I have 
; icy a tu of ore la the ore h-vu·». 
that I k w w..ul ; uot pay for smelting, 
*-lh the price lias beeu reduced from 
t< S. p-rt >a. 
.· my lust letter two good men have ! 
<- td &t the Chrysolite. April -0, 
•V. ..· A'iraiiam wa.> !j»u up by "goiuii 
^ :. .. «h t It η t* two loaded and 
ot > : f ti.<m weut off: he thinking 
->*· '■% had both went back iuto 
the : : at ] >tood « .thin three feet of it 
". «λ;. « d, crus blag hi·» skull in 
M*era.j « » rc;.«ii>g L.« fan· iu a 
f^ariu thinner. lie lived. however, ar.d 
». ...» ni >;.,y 1, when he died 
w >tA ••Evergreisu** Moudav. 
Maj Γ1 <· λ<ry day Mr. Abraham was 
bori. i, rt Hyde, who was a partner 
A ra .am—ow ag clauu> w;th h:m— 
*·»* a leu tally kilk 1 by the failing of a 
■la. λ> ίr—· unr No. j.Carbouiferous 
s-*·"·· < of the ( hry- dite claims. Mr. 
Hivlt had iinii at work at the uiiuc nearly 
tw y. ,ir>. ai: i wi» a favorite among the 
ers a» well as the meu employed on 
■ Mr. Hyde was a native of Euj;- 
a ;■ ·"" <·; 11·· had i. ■ 
fr.eu.» iu t;.t, conutry except an uncle 
•Mliv'S in Kochester. Ν. Y. He lived 
h it three hours afV r '«ring struck by 
the fa.. ; g timbers, anil was burried from 
the Si>terV Hospital the next day. The 
k-Le down. aLd the miners to the 
Eum' er'·ί al ut attended his luueral. 
1'' r U ,·· win be missed by the boys at 
the Hiii.e, ar.d I wish to say here that 1; is 
*·■!,* and cruel that men should fx 
( ^e ; to w rk at this miue, as they have 
th ast six months like dogs and be 
;a Jatjj r every miuute of loosing their 
lite- There have beeu fifty accidents J 
tt-re ia as niauy days, and it seems quite 
l a: a chaugu was made ia the man- 
^nieat. 
We were notified Friday, the oth, by a 
Cot.ce which wa» j>osted on the office in 
1 ·· »-ait i.oust.that ou and after Saturday, 
t e Π f May, short shifts would be re- 
suuir j for Saturdays, which meaus uiue 
wdoM-i urs for day shift and same for 
u-«4^t at' .ft on Saturday of each week. 
Mr Andy Goodwill, boss of our shift. 
®*t w.th a sad bereavement iu the loss of 
*ift a ι w weeks since, leaving him with 
two little ch idrva—one three years and 
other only six days old. After the 
^sthofMrs. Goodwill, Mr. G's. mother, 
*Loiv.^in pfnusvlvania. came to Leadville, 
and yt«:er !ay she returned hocue with the 
-wo ,!Jren where she will give them a 
good hi-me. 
fcuuday. May 8, Mr. Win. Wilson who 
^ been shift boss at the mine for a year, 
was relieved from duty and Mr. 
^rae»; ^uaell wa> promoted to tue posi- t 
tiou. Many mm ha\e lift the mine to 
prospect aud th· r. an- many more going to 
leave soon, .so there will be room for the 
tender-foot. 
Jerre Flyman, who recently left th< 
mine to work his claim* at Λ»ροη. Is re- 
l>orted to have *tnick euht f*et of sin 1. 
If this be a fart, lu: bis made ht· pde sure 
John Hoffman, who work» ou the timber 
gaui: in company with two other, has re- 
cently -old a claim In the Ο irr!-on for 
$"_t <0 t3« Η». They are to cet IV ducats in 
two months ; ami John says "hy shinuniuy 
the Chrysolite shall take a day off at my 
expense". 
To nive you λ slight hi-a of what faro is 
I ν»ill tell you that Saturday evening, the 
7th, two men, one of them 1 am well ac- 
quainted with, and he works at the Chrys- 
olite. went iuto Ihe Te\*> llouse aud took 
state at a table aud commenced the game 
by "throwlujj in" a small amount of 
mom \ ; for a few hours they were in luck 
aud could ha\e pulled out a "winner" ol 
a'.out $hv<·; but one of the men wa* 
•irui:k aotl «oul.l not ilo s<>: and the result 
was that later they pulled out ouly **-'00 
'•ahead <.f the gamt". This is an every 
day o eurauee. Cases are quite frequent 
of men winning several thousand dollar 
at one sitting. TIs not au uncommon 
thing that a tnan will sit down and in a 
few hour- he will "Inst" the bank aud 
sometimes the tanker has t«> borrow 
mon· y to redeem hN checks. 
1 w i- very much Interest.d in Mr 
Frye■"» -jH ch in th<· Senate, and 1 know 
his won!* are true. I will te ll you that 
\.«u in! !.a\< to so South t·» -atisfy 
yourself iliat there I* bu Utoziug. Come 
to Colorailo and I will prove to you by the 
mouth·» of a dozen ιη«·ιι who live· u the 
.v.u'li and are Democrat.*, and make their 
l>r «s of killing oi r»I wdl t« l> 
you what a man from kenlueky toll me 
l.-t fall, aud he thoug!:t he had donê a 
Bice thing. He said "There is a ti wu 1*'. 
miles !*· low llichmond called B< re*. ami lr> 
ι mm tenta th re are shoal t··*,» Biggcn ami 
1." whit· tut η. The nig* all vote the 
1.· pu ihv .tu ticket if let aloue. >o at e»ur 
t. tio· \v< \» i>he<i to earry that towu and 
\ »< 1; η company with »e\ r.il other mi η 
went to tt«r< early in the day. and a> 
-·· u a- the imjIU were e>peu the uuger* 
began to lUn k In to vote, and we all pulled 
our uuu* and prettndiug t !»e drunk. be- 
2.»n to tli- h urge tht m indiscriminately, 
not at lîie iii»'i;trs but auywhtrt, aud the 
: all rnn for the woods. At theiu- 
w-r\. ilurl h the day they would venture 
out t inking we h l gone, and try to get 
.t.' the votit ^ ι ice to cast their bail··! 
't· : but whenever they came 
ar> find we wouki '» ^in rin^. antl the 
i woul! r ;a for the wood-. Tht 
rr-'iit w that when t:.e b<>\ was turned 
tber·· w· h l"o 1», ,·. »< r..tlc vofestn It. and 
col on·* ni^.'i r vol.·" Now th·· fellow 
u. ! told me tht* i* a youns Wis not a 
vt :<-r 111-a -mart and lutell'.ient man; 
antl cam from one of th· best familles lu 
Keutm ky. White he was telling me tht* 
story of a "/W '«ι/- t m' <» ■ r count". 
-exeral Southern M INN standing 
arouu I. anil thought it ft nice thing, antl 
Mill ι·"''-» "·' ■·'"« " '· 
Mr. Μ:1b. of whom 1 spoke In my 
Mi. r «kO »«· ·»* ■**· fr"m *kh· B 1 
Virgin»·, Is a «.publican. nnd has voted 
for « very Promeut since the war.alihoush 
ht· w xs al« :.> * a Democrat up to that time. 
Ile m)., it Uk. a .« «« to a» up 
to the » allot ho* aud cast hU vote for a 
K. publican iu his dlstrU·. where there are 
lM);v two Other white Republicans be».4.c 
I» ni« iiit he does It an 1 ha» been o*' r.i 
cU d for doing so. He says that th· y 
hive n. ir'iy Ion with that buslces* in lu» 
part or the country ; aud that hi> once 
nio*t bitter enemies are now h:·» friend.·» 
au I HH»Ch I Ma fc»Wl political view, 
tin ·.»■ t».« ν w« re Democrat* themselves 
I iîatl «nv Scribnrr for May before re- 
, il vins the lx-t lUcMocuar and was quite 
inter· Rl Mr. *to· arti··le on A r te- 
nuis Ward and his family, and th.nk 
„i,.re free fr :n error» than any I have over 
read. Hut thin i- not altogether free, 
l hat th· il· atleinan who "lives just aero» 
•he vvav p. tonally resembles hitn so near- 
V that The two might readily be taken k«r 
twin»." l> simply redlculous. Why! 1 
would a> > κι» t ike Admiral Dot and Bar 
nu-n s giant. Mr. Liashen. to be twins, an 
ao for w itty expressions I tboM uev- 
r t. iine him iu the same f ιtunj with \r 
te mus. Artemui bad rme· ir<7. aud it ran 
de"«'p. S>> had his brother Cyrus: but I 
have never seen any of that kin·! Al > 
other of the Brown family of Water ford. 
1 was glad to see the plea«aut face o. 
»\ι,α· Car-lint". I hope »he m»y live 
..nany, many years, and that we may meet 
lier at her home in Waterford when we re- 
turned from Colorado. Tiumi·. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Wot Ρακί» Loihie, N<». l^· \ °· °-1 
W»x Pacw, Μκ., M.f 7, lê81. , 
Whereas. It has pleased the 
liui· r of the Universe to remove by death 
our worthy brother, btepheu B. partis of West 1' »r;-. thus severing the second link 
in our fraternity ; therefore. 
., /?,> That in his death Wist l am 
I odije 1 Ο. Ο F., has lost a faithful mem- 
>κ·Γ the public a respected citizen, hl> fam- 
ily a kind sou and brother, and his wife an 
air. tiouate hushaud. 
... 
/· That the members of «est 
Pari* L.slge deeply sympathize with the 
t. .1 fain: I v. and lu tendering our sym- 
aide* we acknowledge the w'sdom 01 llJe supreme Holer and bow In humble sub· 
^tS' resolute >* 
,,,Γ,.α upoo t!» of Lo^to. Mjd a copy thereof be transmitted to the wire
of our deceased brother. 
C. W. Dcxham, 
p. c. Fickett, 
C. M· Mokoax, 
Committee. 
The Eleventh yiAKrKRLY Session of 
Mt. Pleasant District Lodge. Independent 
Order of Good Templars. will be held w:th 
Cold River Lodge. No. 162. at Stow. W ed- 
nesday. June 15, 10*1. beginning at 10, 
Λ. M. LcKlges will elect their delegates 
for the quarter and furnbh them with sep- 
arate credentials. The Dist. Council es- 
pecially reque3t a full attendance. Public 
meetings in the eveningf addicescd by 
speakers from abroad and officers from the 
Grand Lodge. Entertainment by Cold 
Hiver Lodge 
Mb-s. W. L. Gati hell, Secy. 
W. Baldwin. Me. May li, InH. 
ïriVy church. assessed at $1 TOO,000, and 
m.xt is the Fifth-avenue Hotel. 
BOBS. 
Meciiai Kah·. May Li. to the wife of C- Δ. 
Rij icy a iau^ater. 
H'enther Report. 
frmperfttnrelaM w<vk at 7 A. M. 
buariaj, 4*e »»in; Mordar, 40® rain; Tu»·»· 
I 'ay, «ο rain, W«hi««kT, 38° fo(t/y ; Ttaur*· 
d«y. 47 3 rlouiy ; rndaj, 51 3 rljudjr; Wurtii, 
♦4® cloud v. 
JUKI). 
In Kent'· Hill. May 7, Kiu Roy. infant t jr of 
Prof. A. F. at»<l I.ouln" F. C"ha*r. 
New Advertisements. 
NOTICE ! 
«JL·. 
or 
SHAWLS, DRESS 600DS, 
lllaek Silks Siiiins, Dolinmi 
(loth·*, Linen ( liftiers, 
Summer l'iiderwere. 
ll»o|> Skirts Sun 
Shades, 
Miuwls, ipnnioli 
I.η re», ( orspu, 
«■lores. Hosiery, Fringes 
Ornament» mid Ulrdlev, 
JqsI teci 
At M. M. PHINNEY'S. 
Ι'. ι* thf I.nri·,*» Stork Of Itry itd I'kttr)' 
•■unrii * i>0frc«l iu Ο* 1 >Γ·1 Coiio'j 
We m· •cliins the l»*»t ;jr ol Brown 
sh««tlng !<.r ? 1.9 < ?0°.v 
Il will j-ay any onr t> exaiu oe <*r »toik If- 
fvro miking their apiinc |>urcbare·. 
Very respectfully, 
JS£. M. PHINNEY, 
NORWA F VILLAGE· 
η \ I ■ <·ι μ λ ink. 
1 κ κ m kLK's m } ici: M iv !>·. 1 il. 
Ι* Γ >N ti«· I onlnn to<*n*blpi or tract» i.f lard no Ι1β·ι> m te taxe I In *nv I >w n. 1l>e 
..ut\ C«>enjl«»H'i ft, < (ixior-l t oui; ·η 11·· 
»<*onlh «'a ol Mat lesl. i. ■ !c llir lo'.ioniig 
«•«H'-nnenii lor county Wx i»f .-*i: 
« οι s rr ο» (»\roitp. 
KrveUorK \cademy tirent, |>0Λ 
Κ .«-y run*·..on. or Α. Κ. I, 1" 1 
Ar <1 .-.cr Nor!ti Mirpin·, '.'IS 
» i>l«r Wotsuiplue, 4'^ 
dler t", lS'S 
l.'tirr C Surj'Iu', !·«· 
No +, κ. ι, 1β 44 
.\0 J. It. I. *7 7i 
No 4 It.·.', IS· f" 
No I. Κ J, 1Λ·<· 
No. Λ U. 3. ïl 4· 
Ν.. 4, ι: 4. 11 70 
So. .% Κ 4. VMI 
Ν.. I Κ. \ « 7' 
N 1 It. *. 7 I.* 
So. bai'. No. 3. It ». "7'' 
No hall. No. ν Κ 5. V?t· 
HacbeMer'· ih.iuî. lOtWi 
S A Il<>1 NIMH K. Trra«urrr. 
λοιιιτ ni οιγι ιομιγγ. 
ΛI *" H Κ Κ V A Il "η Η l>trv Γ Siri.ner, In 
ν* Ik* Comty #f Ox ten) ··! Ium of Met··· 
b. hi* mortgarp il·· lated 'h» f.mrlh dav of Kcfc· 
:u>'v. *. I> lûT.*. and rpcordpd in Oxford Record». 
Ν ok Ί> tip t, ·" II»· ve* Ηργττ, lh< ο 
of Hartford la uM Coaaly of Oxftrdt bow i· 
pp'"'·1, a r«'^b Ι"Γ'·Ί ·>Ι Ι*γ·Ι with th<· Ι»ιιι' 
lrr« HW'NW, »it<n:r*l at I »n «umner *IMar*. 1" 
Mut tfiwti if IMMT, >*d ''fire 'ho flMMltf·! 
r,.i »»»p I » ►·'.» Uirnra II Ρ »rrv by one l>i*id 
I owe'l 1>* .led reeor ·,·<| η <l\*nr,| Rp.vtrd», 
l> ΙβΓ. ι>»|ρ ;hf> »«i,| Un.) and I gildinr* 
lwit>· '»ip « iir« ρι*ιτ. 4ΓI t^m sn·! rrccnMv nff 
i>iel bv u **i.| lllnm Η H< ·?» a« » ·ι·ο|ΐιην 
h u·* un i «t.irp. .η I known a* th·- Hir*m If* 
llrrrv ir-ir.'—jo »r«-rr»> 'I i'»vmre· ο' »i* ho»" 
.'»» t 4 ;i»r«. »-d Ihc i.l lliram Π. Ili rrv ror- 
! '1 a*r, · In «»li| C>a' <h» 
r »·Μ of rodeem·*·* the uni I m.T'ïit d |irrmi>r· 
• V α' I firevpr !-e <■ r".»aet "> otiP pa- np\t 
\· rr th» "r-· τ·*t* c .r the «»rv■ ι·-«» of th* 
nr»|<-«· ivnlioBed in Rrtltr.| $>··ιιfe«. rh»t>. 'Ό 
»r.| « κ »η.ρ·ι »».1 and the 4«id lljrrfv Iterr» 
<1 (!. f « valneh'c ropaiderati..". bv as»'rnm nt 
In w»h .· tif'r' hl» lue·! ard «<·»1, dated (h* 
!»M H«r *f Κ»·,"ΐ«·ν A I· Ι*?·. ·ιΙ I »μΙ|Γ<ι· 
Π"·ο: ·>«' at r»rordc' m Ox ft rd llrcor 1· h·«.Λ '*1 
t«%«*e « >f'i n ! rnntf, a.vd mort?*»·" 
h-·'·· ·ι·« ilrucibr I I'i tk' iinr, lot'thrr *llh 
tb·· .l'ht »r<·· r.'d b» thp ««m·' > tb<» undrr» ,?η«· I. 
• r>'-'<1. nt r.f «i il Ma lf.r l and u herra· the 
»Vd rrr>r:f»L"p d*rd h»* br«n brrtk»-n 
n >w :hff1 re. i thr a«»i;:npr ard nwa'rof t>ai' 
raorlifiri'. cl m a fore<-lo»u-o of th« »\tnr. 
MHS II. CO.X. 
Hartford Va- 11 A I» WM. 
I.OHT. 
SHATtP ftfftmtli rari >f BlLIWHtTH M AKTh η" ΛI :I î»th, one »*■<! »trer. t*" 
war· «*|.| T' «· (In dp- will be «ui'aMr rewarded 
t.* D'.ii.Ttnr t*M> own*r *t 
I avril Can·*·. Oafnrd fountj', M·· 
KNOX STALLION, 
ECLAIR! 
will mike the »ea«on of 1HM et the (tabic of 
C. W. KIMBALL. Rralori Point. 
Terme, $t0 to Warrant. 
PEiiiiiRn: 
B* ·;*»«. hii«i. Dtn 'v M»rro\«· II»r·· 
" Wllk«r*ll, by Wta· 
thro|» Mri»nt*r. 
υι: «(Riptiux. 
K. !»'r i« * i-t blsrL. li} b.tnil* Irfli 
irr HMptaaj·. *rJ rem ini·!·· hi· »·ιρ. (»pr. 
Κι \. «p..·· !■<·«·; ν tr sr ;ipv <.|hf horn· in M iin·· 
». ηΙ!«-ίηΡΓ in brre<1le* po.-d •t'X'k 
.h·· r^»|>« rtfulîr invito.1 to call nod rxatninr 
Erl ·!>· aiii hi* roll». 
•rf-M«r· * fr«.m % ():··.*n<"» kept it re.^onsb'c 
«·» All teeidml* an I e«<*ai>e» nt owctr'· il»k. 
Lu* <lu» r«r» l-· prevent itie same. 
Kuœlord Point, Mav I, !·»1. 
Γ. W. KI^IBALL. 
Til Κ •abc *>er b< r· by _- « ν * « ruM no' re hat 
I he h t η dulv ai.;>o ff dbythe lloo. .IqJtre ol 
I'rot at. 'or the ( οιιηι ν of Oxford uuJ asiumi d t hr 
tru*t nf Kie<*"tor.f the «-.-tale of 
\ I'll ! ΛIM ItRYANT. ! t'p .»f BarkfloM. 
In ·α'.1 CountT dcc< ai>id bv jiving bood x« the law 
Hirt-.-fi b' thcr. fore rt all ρ<'Γ·οη· who are 
Iclebtpd to the e«ta*e of oald dec*ai>e«l to mak·- 1m- 
it lib p«> nx-nr ac.l tho ρ whobave an y demand· 
t V >on to exhibit the »am* to 
MKRUITT PARSONS. 
May 17. 1β«1. 
THE nhïC'll*r hwbr idr's iinSllc noilee lha! 
• h· ha» l.«vn duK· appointed hr the Hon .Ind^e of 
f >r thp CountT of Oxford andnssutneu the 
trmt of Adiaini-iratnx of the e»t vte of 
nTM'HKV II. ABBOTT Into ..f Rpthel. 
in '.«id Contiiv de»-eiïcd, b* Kiving bond a.« thelaw 
iltrf »■·■ ,«t,e therefore rnpev· n'l j-er*on< who are 
indebted to the e^tatp of «aid drreaied to nt.ike 
iinmidiate pa>tuent, and those who have any dc- 
tnai.di thereon to exhibit the ·ηπκ> to 
SARAH J. ABBOTT. 
Ma* 17. 1 1. 
Τ Κ •iubicrlber hereby κ re*;iut><ir notiee that 
be b « been duly appointed bv the li»u. Judge of 
Prot'iUe for the County of Oxford, and a^numed 
the lru.«t of Κτρ-utor of the estate of 
DAVID W. DAVIS, late of MkeL 
la raid Countv, dec**a*e<l. bv iritinirbond an the 
law direct»: he the*·.ore rcqu./·!■* all persona 
who are indeh.e J to the c«Ute of said decexaed to 
make imme«l ate paynieat; and those who bave 
anv demande thereon, to «-xhibit the name to 
EXOCI1 FOSTER, JB. 
May 17.1Π1. 
CAUTIO*. 
\1T"HEREAS mv wile. Emmeiine S:*rbird hae 
T» le m» 1>C<1 and boaid'•itbont any provo- 
eaiio·. thla I* to forbid all peoone from barbor- 
ir<£ or trna'inr her on mv account. a« a goo«l 
h"n»p ia awaii.ug her »o winch | w»nt her to re· 
tn> >. W11.L1AM E.8TARBIBO. 
Wkst Pakip. Me., May il, 1Λ!. 
DISKOLI'TIO^i. 
THE cop*-', •e-shio heretofore exlatinc between th* snhicriber·» andcr the flrm name of Raw- 
eon A Tu· a, in thi* day dissolved bv mutual con- 
rent. J II. R*w»on will se tie the acconnt* of 
the late fli.u. and tho«e ir>det>t d to the same are 
reunited to make imoitdlate ravinent. 
J. il. RAW SON", 
r K. ri rfs. 
Pari', Ma ie. >i*v îl, 1W!. 
J 11 RAWsON will continue the livery ard • hackiu^ bu-.ne»-, In connectioa with lii* 
veter»iarv me licioes. at tha old »Und, where he 
baa been a.j long known. 
A C JONES, 
SMITH AND MACHINIST, 
South Parié. Jlaine. 
MANUFACTURER of general mach'.ncrr,steam 
engine» mill work, «pool machinery and toola, 
ι bolt* aet arrewa. taps diee and drills tnada and 
! repaired. Sewing, mowing and threshing ma· 
ch nea, pumps of all kinda, presse», guns, piatola. 
kaivea. trap·, Ac·, neatly and promptly repaired, 
àtcao» and water piyteg done to order. 
THR Ribwrlber hereby give· public eoUce Hit 
•he bat been duly appolntru by the Hon.Judge ol 
Probâte for the County of Oxford. and aaaum·! 
the truat oC Executrix or the eotate of 
CYKl'S PERKINS, lata of Pail*. 
In aaid Conaty. deecaacd, by giving bond aa the 
law direct»: the therefore requeata all poraona In- 
debted t>> the eatafo of »;»ld deeoaaed to make 
Immediate payment; and thoac who have any de- 
tr.kjut* ihcrcon to exhibit the »ame to 
IIAUKIKT M. PERKINS. 
Mar 17.1»'· 
ΓΙΙΚ «ηΙι».τιΐΜ·Γ hereby give* public notlei that 
he ha.H been duly appointed by tnelloa. Judge r· 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and a*-um<d the 
tru»t of Administrator ol the estate of 
STEPHEN Β t'I'BTIH, lit· of Parlr, 
In «aid Corntv deceased by giving bond a* the law 
direct» ; ht therefor* request* ail peraou» who »rr 
Indebted to the e*tAte ol «aid decea»e I to make πι 
médiat·'payment aud tho*e who have any demlud* 
thereon to exhibit the aam* to 
BENJAMIN Y.TUELL. 
May 17,1WI. 
OXFORD. ββί—At a Court or Probate bald at 
Pai I·, within and lor the County of Oafoid, on 
the third Tueauav ol >.av. A. 1». KM. 
(VIAKLESW. MTATI illOL'MR. i.uardlan of J Kiederlc Keniaton. tainor uf said County, 
having preacuted hit account or guar<liin«hip of 
•aid ward for allowance. 
ordered, That the «aid Uuardian (fire notice to 
all person* Interested, bv eauaing a copy ot thi« 
order to te publUhed three week* HUcoat»Welr 
In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at 
Pari*, lu -.iid County, that they may appear nt a 
Probate Court, to be held at Pari·, on the third 
Tiiend.iv ol ,luu« next, at nlno o'clock iu the lore- 
noon, ind «how cau-e If any they hare why the 
name should not be allowed. 
RICHARD A. KRYE,Judge. 
A tru* copr—»tto at: II C. David, Reginur. 
OXIOtDi W!~it I Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the county of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of .May, Α. I». 1881. 
Ill IUDA BKNSOHi named KxecUrix in a ^ certain Inntrument purporting to be the lait 
will and luanicnt ol i.il l»n iientou, late 01 Pari·, 
in «aid Coun'y, d« rated, taxing irrrcntcd the 
unif for Prvbite 
Ordered, I hat the *ald Executrix give toilet· 
to til peraon· iuteroled by r&ii>fng a copy of tbt» 
order to be PtlblDhfd thl < e we< k-- ucceMively In 
Mic Oxford iH-mocrat printed at Pari·, that the> 
na> appear at a IV.hat·· ( oyrt it· he held at Pai.f 
In »ald county on the third Tuc*dav ol June next 
at V o'clo Λ in the forenoon and hew cauae II »ar 
thev have wliy the «aid lixtrutncrl *houlI not be 
proved, approved aril allowed a· the la«t tVi 
and Tcatamrniof ► •idileee.i ctj. 
Klcll\IU> A. FRYE,Judge. 
A true copy·— AtteM: II· C. Da via, Itegiatir. 
0X1 'itH. a·:—A» a Court oi Ρ rabat» bell) at 
l'art-, within and tor the Count) ol Oxford, <·η 
the thud Τucudftν of M «y. A. 1>. tStfl. 
D\'· Πι Ν TIltK, Administrator un the cttata eth'iijli' th A P'itt Into ef Parla, m aaul 
lotint) <!e rare t, havipg prtMh'ed to· account 
of a>hr .i,i»lr ο ol the ee'alr ol fn 1 .cctatrd 
fr r all< W3M «. 
ordiMJ, J :-t -ai ! A'ir.i 'r ghtnollrc 
to all per- !.. lntrrvrted ty causing a at y of 
tin· order to t,«· published three week· 
•ui.c.iu.j in I hi Oxford I'tuivci.t prlutrd at Pari·, that ttuy ι.;.,, appear at a Probate 
Court to Ir held at IViria in ««id County on the 
t'.lrd Tueoday ol Jane next, at !· o'clora iu the 
liirmovu and ahew cause il juv tluj have why tlir 
• auie thuuM not be allowed. 
R. A. FRY E. Judge. 
A truecopy—»:ti d li C-DAV|«.Reg|at»r 
OXFORD. a·»:—it λ < ••art "I Probate, held at 
P.; 1·. uiihmunl for liie Count ν of Oxford, 
on the ilurd Ttn-a-iy o| May. A D laul 
ON the petition DAVID Κ WIIITNKV e. ah m »>h| coiintr, praxirg thnt Edward C. 
Walkir.tif I.oveil, Irt· ai'poioted Administrator 
>n the e-tat* ol C*iit ll Wuitncy, ate ot Stow in 
aau] roui'ty »h rea»ed : 
Onlt ctl, That the aaid lVtili.nierg give noure 
ο all p«r»uca liiter· '!· J t>y c*u-lu„- a eopy ot thif 
•rder :o b | ubluh«4 li.rec wrd· ·ιιη-«>·ινν|ν in 
ibe <»xford Democrat printed at Pari* that they 
mv ; tr a Probate < ouit to be |i. Id at I'ari* 
η -til « nul) oc the thud 1 ut »daj ol .lane next, 
it V o'clock In ίΐιυ lorei,t4>n niiO »h· « r-ii»e ll aa) 
lie) bate uin the »«ιηι· rl.o li t i><>| i.eA-iant*d. 
It. a n;n. .iu iKc. 
A tru· ·[ y-afr«l II. t Ι·*νι» Keglater. 
.'XloKD, N!-AI ■ t "urt ol 1'robatc held a1 
Pari* η itliin and for the euuntv of ttxford 
f the third 1 ue»day of Mnj, A D Ivl. 
Ï>E\JAMIS W. < I.Al:i\ 11 al. Tru»tre- or 
I > the e»tato of Samuel Peab-vly, Ot·.· oltjlirad. 
m fa d eci.rly. dreesMd, hiving p:r!*<titrd ihe'r 
n,-c, in.t I adn iri· tritl'-n of the c»t*t of «aid de 
ce»frd lorailowanre: 
Ordered, Tbat the *ald rrn»uea giverotlce 
<> all ρ*-' .n. inteii'«led by c.iuamg · ropy ol thl· 
•rder t'i lie peldUhed three week- ucce.-»lvely in 
In «isford UMMMmt pitnted at Pari·· that they 
uvy a >p-ar at a rr«>h:ita Court to b·' held at I'ari* 
η »ai< connty, on the third Tnodar ot .ftinr next, 
it nine o'clock η th<· forenoon, nnd «hew cauae If 
in y ihcy have yt by the ■ me xhould not be nllowed. 
RICHARD A. KlU Judge. 
A true eopy— »ite»t : II. C. Da via.Tftgiater. 
>XKOBD, »a:— At a t ourt of Probate heid at 
I'ari·· within and for the Count ν ol Oxford 
on 'bo third Tue*dar of Mar. A. D. ll*'· 
OV the petitlor 
ot CIIAM I.ES Ν El P.I Ο. 
rnaMlan «f «»llTe li. and V re t.lie H Ke«no 
■n nir heir* o( Horâcef». Keepe late of Summer, 
η *a!4 eonetv. >'eeea«ei. pruvlnir f"r iicrnae t> 
'»'l and convv »aid heir* inteie-t In the home 
■teaii farm o.'th* »ald Hora*· O. Koene «t th« 
I me of ht» rt»ath : 
Ordered.That the «ild petitioner give notice to 
ill per-on« inleroted by u»lng an «I· tract of III* 
tition with thU order thereon to t«e puMlahed 
h■ ce »fki »ticce«*ii civ in the Oxford Democrat, 
irint, d at T'arl-.th^t thev may at-penr at aPndiatC 
ourt to he held at I'ari- in «aid Count* on the 
!>ird Tue«<|ar of .lime next, at 9 o'rloci» in tha 
'.•renoon and »lmw cauneif any they have why the 
lame «houlil not be granted. 
R. A. FRYE. Jodre 
A truecopy—atteat : H. C. Davir.Keglater. 
Ktstir ο! IHaliif. 
[>\Κ»ΚΓ> SS.—Probate Coutt, I'arin. May term, 
« J».. lifcl. 
VITHERKAS. a petition ha· been duly tiled, 
?» Ι·Γ<τΙηκ that the baUnce renuinioe in th«· 
hand* nf V rance» M U'alkef administratrix of 
he »«tate of Kolon (ί. Walker. lat e of Oifonl. «Je 
■»»»·· I on eettlement of her aflro'int. made at ·\ 
Probata Conrt held *t Γ*Η·. within and for »ald 
roiiDt», on th» third Tue»<!av of Jantiirr, a i>. 1*11. 
mav N· rdeiv.I to l*· distributed »iu"njr the heirs 
r>f fai'l ilr<va*ed. and the «hare of e»· h deteriuin 
r.| Order· 1 that nolle»· their >f 1·'· k«»vn to ail 
ι*γ·οο- Interested tt>ritln bv |.ubl' «b ne a cipv of 
[hi* onltr three wrfk aaeceHiivelr In the OjfoH 
■HMcni » muM» printed at firii, io sat«l 
ui tf, prior 11 the third Tue«dav o| Jane, a l>., 
I Ί. that'her mie aopear at a Probate Court, 
lien t » be held at l'art» within »rd for ea··! 
r >unty. at ten o'clock in the for«Bton. and show 
rauae, If any tbev hare, a.*ni-t tbe »«me 
Κ A. FRYE, Jadge. 
V true eotiv—attest : H. C. Davi*. Hgt*ter. 
NOTICE. 
t!-e η »ηιΐ*·ιΐ of Π·:bel -·*ν:ηΐΓ· H-.nk — V»u 
1 »i( :r-. I 'latthe annual meeting 
»r 'i,e members of »ald !t»nk will be hel l a; »a'd 
I'.mk.on Wednevla·. Mar'ϋ. l's1.at 2 o'clock, 
μ ii lor Hie IO'!"vr,ni obj»rt-: 
■· T*j elect u b< aid-jf Tru*t?e> for the en- 
umg sear. 
Second—To cli jt all other necessary Diok dU- 
rer·. 
Τ Ulni T.» ele.'t m-mber· of the t'orporttion to 
Oil any vacancies In the number of m< tuber» re- 
quire I by l»«. 
Fourth—To transact anv o:her bu*ice*« that 
mav -oiae brfo'c us- J m etinç. s.ild Hank being 
lhe plaie. and t o'clock ρ m being the time ap· | 
IK'iote·! bv the Trit«tee« for said meeting. 
ENOCH rusi Kit. IK, Secretary. 
li*the!, Ma ν 16, IrM 
Maine Jefferson 
B) BEET HABTS. he by TH08. JEmUttOM, 
will b« kept fir publl·· service during the itmuu 
of Itsfl, tu charge ot 
L L. FARRAR, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
MAINE JEFFERSON has been awarded tlrst 
premium by the New England Ac. Hoc., a» a two 
year oi l and I year-old, and the flrtl permium by 
tbe Maine State A?. Soc as a i \ear old. ·! year 
■ Id. and 4 yc&r-old. and «m winner of race tor 4 
car old·· at Stale Fair, 1*7!'. Send for circular ol 
Ihl· elegant horse. containing pedigree, cut, de- 
scription, and terms of service. 
FOR SALE. 
ONE sccond hand 
wa :on Enqaire tt the resi- 
dence of the 1st ? Du. T. II. BROWN. 
TO THE LADIES 
OF 
Norway, Paris, Μ Vicinity. 
Removal and Re-opening 
OF 
TUE BHAXCH STORE. 
Wc arc now prepared to «bow tkc largest and 
best selected slock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
ever shown in thl· Countv, «t our cew store in 
Odd Fellows' Btt, Sontk Paris, 
where we bare lately removed to secure bette 
lacilltie» for the display of a larger »tock. 
We have alto added to our stock · tine line of 
Fancy Qoods, 
cud).racing all the staple articles, and MANY 
ΛΟνΚΙ.ΤΙΚ·, m blob we will be pleaaed to show 
to all wbo call. 
miss L1DA WEBB 
will have charge of tbe millinery department. 
Give us a call betore purchasing. We are 
bouml no: to bo beaten lu quality of goods or 
^rlcea. 
Remember tbe place. 
Cornir Store, Odd Fellows' Block, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
'Champion Horse Hoe 
AND 
CULTIVATOR COMBINED. 
A«ard»d dij>'«"t»» l»l Maine H"at« Wf, I'M), for 
brat h*« In lh· Hlnlr· Kor rolveitidnj, fur- 
ruwiog, rum-ring. weeding and hll'ing It cannot 
to beam. Maa a good wheel and 7 tretb. 
PRICE ONLY $8. 
MAXUFACTVUO I»T 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Pari", Maine. 
Andrews & Curtis 
VARIETY ftTOBE, 
WEST PARIS, MAINE. 
Thanking our customer· for past favor·, we 
would announce iliat having just received addi· 
(jona to our stork. selected from Hint of the larg 
en wholesale house» in Boatnn. «' are better 
prepared than ever befute to furnish Urn class 
good· at bottom price·. We bare a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 
coyeiariNo or 
Dry and Fancy Good*, Drat· 
Goftde, Woolen*, (cut free of 
rharye when purchased of us.) 
(•rorrrlrs Hardware, 
Boot* and Shore, 
( rot krr) and 
Ware, llnU and Cnp«, 
Hon m ruprm and Border*. 
I'alm Murk. mid all kind* 
of good·» usually kepi 
inn lirM-rlnkwroun· 
fry «lore. 
We seil the 
Soluble Pacific Guano, 
Tli· B«»t Kcrtlllver In (h· World, 
ALIO» 
ASI1TCN 3 FACTORY FILLED SALT 
lor t'airy and table use. decidedly lupcrior to the 
fail heretofore used in thii vicinity. 
I'lca··· girc ··« a rail. 
AX DREWS «Γ CURTIS. 
West l'iris. May 1, Ufct. 
ELLIOTT* CLOTHING STORE. 
llfMEM, in the cotirae of hliuian event*, it 
?Y become· necess.try for a man to discard 
hia old and « οι η oi.t »| parel, he naturally aiks 
himself, ·' Where shall I go to gel the 
LATEST ST ) 'LES, 
COM iilXID WITH Til Κ 
Best Quality and Fit 
at the roost reasonable j ι« β :-T* We assert that 
you will find in oar store the 
X ewe at, 1le*t Selected 
ΛΜ> 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
or 
CLOTHING, UNDERWERE, 
HATS, CAPS, 
αχ υ 
FURNISHING U OOI) S, 
«(<· 
which ha« ever been (!i»playcd In thl< part of the 
couatr. 
Our Prices W ill Suit Y ou 
wc «ill «take our iet>utatlon on thin. Kverythlng 
•n our «tore i* inarkr<1 >lo«u to the last noU-h, 
and *p propose to tlfht It out If it t»k<-« all «tiro- 
mor. We are not going tato bankrupt·'ν but are 
enabled to offer you »u<h ounualW cloae price· 
bcrauM· we bought oar gnoda *»y down and are 
< Bteated with itnall i<roflu. 
Come ami «ce ο· and our good*. Walk in 
everybody. 
Very truly your·, 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NORWAY. MAINE. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
I would respectfully aniioiiut r 
to the cillzros of 
PARIS HILL 
AND VICINITY, 
Unit I hure this «Iny opened an 
entire 
New Stock of Goods, 
cossu*rixu or 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 
DRY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
Ac«f 
wlilrli I will Mil low for cash· 
0. A. THAYER. 
Pari·, If ay ». 1ml. 
BURNHÂM 
HAS ENLAR6ED 
His Photo Rooms 
So he I* better prepared to wait upon hi· friends 
and the public, and will try to make U for |tbe la 
teiest of hi· patron· to [continue to call on him 
or 
CABD·, 
CABINET·. 
« X 10·, 
PJNEL··, Ac. 
Rnrnbam wishes to eantloa the publie ajraiaat 
drummer* wbo tell the people that photographer» 
do noteopv old picture·, tila enlarging 01 piot 
urea up to lire aize, and flniabing tbem plain or 
in eoior, I make a cpeeiality or. Pieaae bring 
your old tin;yp«a and other kind· and bare them 
enlarged. 
ALL KINO OF FRAMES ON HAND, 
VIKW8. 
Now ia the time to bare viow»of your hou»e tak- 
en if you wiali tbem before the leave· r_>me ont 
Uurabam ia prepare·! to make views of any alte 
dcairable. Pieaae call or address 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, y or way, Me. 
NOTE—School rlaatcs made at reduced rates. 
"ForSale at West ParisT 
A LOT 
of Extra Ifo. 1 Cedar Bhtaglee. 
perfectly Iree from aap, fro· good old 
growth timber. Price a little above beat auruee. 
They came from K&atern Maine. 
E. WILLIS. 
Wcat Pari·, April 11,180. 
SPORTSMEN TAD NOTICE, 
GERRY'S FISHING TACKLE HAS ARRIVED! 
The large»! aod moet «rM »tock of t*ekle I : 
have ever had. »t |··Ιοτ· iMieh lower than ever. 
Red*—whole bamboo—both halt and flr in aah,1 
a«h ami lanrr, «il lence.und tplll bamboo from j 
M cent» to lit), 
HeeU—click, plain; click, rraltlplym*; click, 
malU|>l?iDK, and drag In braaa. robber and Ger- 
man ail ver ; from (W wita to $3 
Hooka— Kerb?. Limerick, Kin»jr, ALerdren. 
β nerktend—flatted, rlnjrcd .on fut or gimp. Boih 
•ingle or double cat from β centa to 15 lor plalo. 
26 to 73 ceota for beat double tut larje aise, per 
dOM. 
Ba*keU- in wll low and cantata vtrg chrap. 
Leader*—of the best Spanish ai Ik worm gut, tin- 
gle, double, short «nil long, ai low price·. 
Kliea and Trolliog Bait—a large aaaortmcnt 
both tor trout ρ ckerell ao<l ba»a. 
Alio bcaW, bait bo&ea, drioklag cupa, kmrex, 
tinker·, landtag net*. and many other artklea. 
I an agent for the Ko ν Colt A Korehxnd, ao<l 
W*d ·worth breerh load if rbot gun»; alao a 
rhoioe line of revolver·, from a cheay to a choice 
one. All kind» ot anunliioa which I acll ν<·. 
low. A good line of bird ca gee. erouiiet, archery, 
traveling and thoppiag big· and many other arti· 
rloa which I would be pleaa i to nhow and <|UOCe 
prloea. 
Please call and get ray prices before purchasing and you 
will save money. 
A. M. GERRY, 
South Parit, 
Maine. 
NEW OPENING-1881. 
CHARLES MASON 
hm opened a n»· » »tont near the Sarin*-. Kank on 
Main Street, where he haa a new ato«k o| clem 
C Mi.l·—no old *no.|»; they were «II burnt ia the 
late Ore. \\ c ke< i> on han«(, 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Groceries, 
Pork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats, Shoes, 
an<l a nice stock «Γ 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
which nill tx told cLctp (or rath, or pay (Sewn. 
Ei£s and Batter Taken in Eicbau^c. 
Λ1·« Agent lor I 
CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE! 
PACIFIC GUANO, 
for railing MVKtT COM. 
CIIAKLrS JI4SON. 
Rc'.hel, April ISM. 
P. 8—All |er*on· !nd<M'd to me by note or 
account ar« requested to « a!' an I nettle the »ame 
Immediately. CllAS. MASON, 
SPRING OF 1881 
We «till "hold our haae" althe eld »ia»<J. Mar 
ket S.]ii\r·, South Parla, an I a· uiual. we aτ« a 
Large Line 
of good»—aneh a· are ti'oa'lv found in a eountrv 
variety »tore— and a* we uanally 
"SORT ΓΙ>" 
our • tt.rk every week we keep well ttipplied at 
all lime· with «" 'h cooda »· are nredeJ and will 
aimply invite all In want of 
"STORE GOODS" 
to rail and examine our food· ami try our price* 
and we believe we ran make it fn \onr a (vantage 
to rive ua your patronage. Wc have a good 
suck of 
Dry Vo^i, 
Rata * Cap·, 
Boota A ■>)·*■, 
Crockery Ware, 
Palau * Oil·. 
A all kind· «rUrMirlu, 
ALABASTINE 
jiiot (h* bt«t tning ιηιΊ^ for * hitew«uhin* ami 
coloriuft ycur room·; lino 
BOOM PAPERS & BOBBERS. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
Fall ground Floor, 
AT 
Low Prices, 
LIIffE, CEMENT AND HAIR 
VERY LOW, 
Bradley's XI Snper-Pbosnbate. 
a SUrvUril FertllUer, and alteayt rtliallt. Farm· 
era will And it for the ir intercut to uae tbla phos- 
phate. Try It and m If U doea not pay 70a well. 
We bATe, alio, imaged and in connection 
wltt 
MM. W· X· WAUIUi 
a throejrhlr eompetent tailor, «hall carry on a 
tailoring baiinea*. We bar· ampl· room· for 
manafecturing, aad abaU make it a IpKlaltjr to 
get up 
"Nobby Suite» 
for roung sen. We bare a good line of 
New Spring Styles 
of woolen*, ami can cet op aaita at leaa than city 
prinea. We bave alao a good I lac of aamplea of 
woolen», from Portland and Boaton. and can 
order whatever mar be seeded to anlt our cuatom- 
era. latlalkctlaa paraalaad ta all aaiw. 
Pleaae to call, one and all. and trr oar prieea, 
and w· bellere we can aatlal/ >ou (hat we mean 
to do you good. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
80. Paru, Aptll 4. Ml. 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Known aa the ΟΒΕϋβ IT AMD altuated In the 
Village of Bwchfleld, on the mad to Ha*T· 
goat) ; constating of a fiery and half houtt, til aad 
ttoYte and one mmd m half aerf of la a high 
a lata of cnltiratioa; together with » mem 
choice Ml -vail near the bonee and 16 ocraa 0/ 
pasture eltaateil on the afore*ai<l road and within 
one-balfmile of the dwelling hoaae. Will be aoId 
altogether or in aeporete lota. 
TERMS.—One third caah and the balance on 
time to anlt the pnrebaaer. 
For farther particulara Inqnlre of Ν. T. "haw, 
Buck field, or of William Gregg, Andorer, Me. 
Bockleld, March 18.1W1. 
T· Lei. 
THE large, pleaaant aoutheaa: office, orer 
the 
Oxford Democrat OflLce. 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
■ ■rcuMr I· >«Ul«r A RoMm-iu, 
Eoutli ParU, Maine, 
ba· reerlved a line of new 
Drese Goods, Ladies' Cloakings 
Woolen», Underwear, Hos- 
iery, Crash, lied Spreads, 
Ticks, Ducks, cf c., Ac. 
We al»o keep a *<m*I eu» k»i Ural el a·, 
GROCERIES. 
and ««11 the 
BEST FLOXJR, 
(or itic money, ts be found anywhere. 
Crockery, 
4»la«*ware. 
Paint*. Oil·, 
Kooim Pa|»rr« A Borders. 
We Mil the 
BIT STATE PHOSPHATE ! 
Tli« Beat fertiliser I· the Market, 
,id<I arc areola for the 
PACIFIC GUANO. 
Thankful for past favor·, we hop* by low prieea 
and fair deaiinc to merit u liberal share of pub· 
lie patronage. 
So. Pari», May 5. !»tt. 
PYurs 
[?£> m Ε Τ I lie 
SALE RKWV3 
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 
I fS POIND PAPI RS OMV 
PAINTING. 
I am prepared to <io Arte eta· 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
Papering, («raining, Ae., 
la a thorough an<l durable manner, and in (ood 
•trie. 
Paint* furniahed if required to ihoae out of 
town. I intend inr work V» b" flrat elae* in every 
particular. I ohali ha· e no- e but the be*t help. 
Old fa»hlone<t iiraiture re aimed very cheap. 
AI»o a liiniled ouibber oi wu». >η·. AM work war· 
ranted to give aatlafactlou. 
J, O, CASWELL. 
Pari», Maine. Aprils, lafl. 
Axent» fur the WHITNEY B.VBV C'AKKIAGE 
m well known fur tta ehe«nnew, durability, and 
t>eaiitv ot «tyle. We »li«!l k-en a large aeaort- 
ment οι thee earria?e· n tian the i-oninc *m- 
•on. at aat jmahingly low prie··. 
irKtery cairiage warranted, and prleea guar- 
anteed. 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway. Haine. 
HOLDEN'S 
DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
TbU ί* the place to buy all kind* of <lrue(, 
mediciura, it. We (fir· thlajweek, a partial !l»t 
of goo<la carrleil in «lock. 
Drag·. Medicine*, Patent Med- 
icines. Dr. Kennedy'* "Fa- 
vorite Remedy." Centaur 
Liniments, Ash-Tonic, 
Castoria, Hair's Asthma Cure, 
Warner'· Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure, Ac., Dye 
Stock in Handy 
Packages, 
Books, 
Albums. 
Mottoes, 
Stationery, 
Wallets, 
Soaps, 
Perfumery, 
Ladles' Sets, 
Toilet Articles, 
Picture Cords, 
Baby Cairiages. 
Sporting Uooda, Btnlfin Cartridge*, 
Flthing Tackle, Pelee, Lia··, Ac 
TtbacM.aai Cigar a. 
Ε. B. HOLD EN, M. D. 
Srf-F'hy.irnu#' prescription· carefully com· 
psunded. 
Sweeping Victories ! 
Fetentf! Swirel Plow 
Haa <lr eat«Hl the followInc 1er·»I land and awirel 
plow· at various plowing matetaea : 
Oliver Chilled, Sont h Ken g Chilled, 
Ward Chilled. Mew Verk Clipper. New 
Terk Iron Bean, Baaeey'e, faneron'e, 
Γτχβ*·.Ι>οβ Plow,Silver Kagle.Uoddard'e, 
Ceateaalal,Charter OakJIertk American. 
BarreW·. Β alee, Sraaier, llolbrooh'e 
ar Uatehleoe, Uartaa'a, tafklai, aad 
Waad'a, 
Send for circular η F. C MERRILL. South 
Pari·, Mains, Manufacturer of Plowa, lioree 
Hoee, Harrow·, Ac., Ac. 
March IS, U» 
ROOM PAPERS ! 
DIFFERENT PATTERNS ROOK PAPERS, 
rsos tub 
cheapest brown 
το τ·· 
Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH BORDER8 TO MATCH, 
all of the latest at;lea, at BOTTOM PRICES. 
NOTES' DRUG STORE, 
MOB WAV, MAINE. 
X. B. All papera triouMil free.an·! delivered 
in Norway and bo«lb Pari· TMIagea, 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
*α<1 we mAàe bold to eij· that it ie the 
Best Chance You Ever Had 
to clothc vour»*lTe· «ubHUUJtUliy ami elegantly 
for so small a <mm of money. 
mex's, yocths· a- boys' 
CLOTHING, 
Tin: HTKiT STILES 
IM 
HATS, CAPS, 
All 
Ft RNISBIXGS. 
Ac Ac., hII al 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
can «». ror*t> at 
STÛWELL S CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South Puri.·*, Maine. 
[THE ONLY jjjPjCjWgl 
ιΐ ÛHB I loi il· «>Κ l»U> ti»K« 
Tkal Art·«ι Ike .«Mr il·* ·.. 
lia urn, «ri sow ς is,\ 
axd :zs Kizisrs. 
I WHY ARE WE SICK ? 
1UM 
ti— 
γ.'ιψι^ or forpnt. and 
-t Mi i.' « < / Γ 
that lAouidb* txpt ί roturmuy. 
I KIDNEY-WORTj 
WILL SURELY CURE 
Ikioney diseases. 
LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
bill·· <«N ITAIMa, I rimih 
MltCMCM. I VlLKBtUMwl*. 
AM* M :■ ar· IH»«KI»I »£"·. 
Ibf ΛΛΛ·ί/™« OC'Ό 
··/ thtf· nrgan* nu 
retlc—. κη thttr potrtr t \rj, f littw 
I 
Why «ηtf'T Rilloa* paiat »aj arhea! 
Why I inarateJ with Tile*. I nastipattoal 
Wki fritkt'artloKrdu^rJrrnl Kt.Jarial 
Wky raJar. aortna, or aieV kea.U. ke«I 
I Γ'μ Kll»> V-M OKT 
I 
It u put up in Vry Tf(rt*ki« I mh, latta 
CUM OA* i*c« <*t *U Π.».· ω ..ATt» f 
■allciM iboiaUtaUt ,n«. nr; itmtrm- 
, «rat· 4. 
f.*t > J 
irBaO»1» nail ι*·ι·ι·' ta wtker fort» 
I art rr or τ. »bk ii.,x nr κ. »i o« 
WILLS. Ε!»·Η4Κί»χηΊ A C«..rratS, 
*ùl «·»-; t .<- err r -+ pa*l 1 II SLDCTV) «. rr. 
[white·» elixir 
)R. W, 6. WHITE'S 
Π ιι·ιit! 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
are «IS .//> ! *1 ρ» uù.vraù> u 
ur».- UT/i« 1J- 
II 41 % s. jr 5i+i^ 
».··;· 1 γ λ /Ι'ι,ΊΙ. 
»*>» * ti 14lHlll tv> λ·Χ>Γ 
*;>.»·» ι ό. « ;.i>r .il 
1·> >11 «nlmiii Mrtl.Uu» 
at«!. i l«19. Priori 
Hiiiltn(litn. Vl. 
WHITE S ELIXIR 
ONE Of THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IM THE WORLD FOU 
THE CVIRE Of 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, BroncMtis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST. 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESt 
"It Joaa aot dry :p a cough, and IrjT tSc cai&* 
..ad. js it the cate with mo·» preparation*. but 
k oicu «t. cleanse* the iungs and allays imtatioe. 
t κ» nao«»| ihc cause oi cotnpiauit-" 
■ LH> SOT BE DCCnTED by articles bear· 
uig umii if mam. Be tuze you get 
OR. W13TAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
* .ih the ugnature of 
" I. BUTTS on the wrapper. 
CO Cent·) tod Sl.UO a Bottle. 
Prepaid by 5ETH W. FOM-XE & SONS, Po»- 
WbMlM· M3«I 
1 
No DvcTOWa Kkku Appljt to me to pet 
their living. The only doctor I have is 
Sulphur Bitters. They cured inc of Dys- 
pepsia when the Doctors all failed.— 
7ï« Pu>f?y ΒιΜ-hnter. 
Man» uov rises about au hour aud a half 
before the sun ; but then ma's are very apt 
to do that, for it takes Hilly that long to 
get the son waked up. 
Ttiac Γκκι νίΑΧ Stkli· has cured thou- 
* »n«l> who were «ulftHnKiVoin dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boils, hnjnors, 
f inale complaints, etc. l'amphlets five to 
auy address. Seth W. Pew le i Sons, 
Boston. 
Is woman's highest sphere of duty at the 
cradle or at the ballot box? Is the question 
agitating the public mind. Barker says 
it depends U|»on which she can till the 
l»etter. 
An astronomer says "This is the best 
t .ni« of year for observing the planet Mer- 
« ury." Thank Heaven this time of year Is 
good for homethiug. 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion are simply a 
lark of pepMn. or gastric fluid in the stom- 
ach. Ball's Digestive Salt patented sup- 
plies this want.and i» bt-skles au agreeable 
eondlmeut. consisting of Pure IVpsin aud 
< si Eo^iish S lit. Si c advertisement. 
An indolent boy being asked by hi» 
teacher who came latest to school, replied. 
'•Iarinil. sir. I caun"t say, for I «lid not 
·:< t h*i e ·2Τ'ν < non s h t<> se·· 
Ten vu!» aï<» while gathering ice, I 
■trained in y bit k aud t>H>k οΜ' urination 
'ιι» b. ii painful i\«r since, until after 
in—lllH three bottkt 1». Κ. V. G. 1 
,m w. l! U'ivv. ΠΙ» } ars old aud feel like u 
colt. 
It 1$. r.l.Nlg. tt. Biker, Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
Guarantied by ail Dru^isi*. 
r. tslun has « «tahlished an' lnstitutiou of 
He. .itit* Childn-n who wNIi to fn- Imrn 
i··» |v«>r. but distinguish'd families, 
should apply early. 
Sciorru. A medicine that destroy· tlie 
Kerm» of Scrofula and has the power to root 
it nut i» appreciated by the afflicted. The 
remarkable curef of men, women and chil- 
dren a» described by testimonial», prove 
Hood's SarsanariUa a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial agent» which eradicate 
Scrofula from the blood. ii^s*-< 81.MX 
S- IJ l v»11 C.1. iloo«l As l.'o., U'Well, Ma**. 
Sunday was the Chin· se Niw Vi;ir 
There i» satisfaction in kuowing thst we 
have a whole m»nth the start <>f the moon* 
eyed lepers 
The \ ati r Is t'etling so cold now, 1? a' 
wli«n ; \ r« --· S woman uo.·.. from 
the »τγ· > a biircli so i.v '< tfi olitl:- 
nti: « '· ■ t atmosphere dn»*>n't a!!c 
her »o much rs formerly. 
St'i'imnlc Vondi —Then s bnl Iran 
sii ι :· ι rt;. ·ι of the w. int n « f t! '<» a- 
t n tl at ι! »l ot "-uffer frotn some of t!ie 
ν ,is· * r w Ι.,ι h Κ ..!i y W.it « >;.·«·. 
! « \\ 1 ν ·..· « ·iiue .· 
ti*e. htudaihe tonuei t-, kiJi:iys nut ο 1 
ii\. or pii· » distress, take a package and 
τ'.ι,-rfi.' toi ·ιι rei. >\atiiig power 
will cure yon and give new lift- ll'dfrli. 
m ft h. 
Wh ■ -ι r ! oM badM lof CI :>»· s to pay 
h··» nildrt * to a \ounir laily «.lie has no 
parti'-uLir of erf ion to his giviug In ι the 
sacque. 
ImI'i'Ijhm When you visit or leave 
New York City. *ivc Ragiraire Fxpresanje 
and Carriage Hire, md «.top nt >·γ·ίι 
/ ο ii Il-jrU opposite Grand Central 
Depot 4*>o r-stnis, flttetl up at a cost or' 
•I'»· II ill..Il ,...Μ:ΙΓ, Γ., nr.·,I |.. 
wards Γ day European plan. Kleva- 
|"r· K.->t.iurant supplied with th* l>est !nr<f· ears »t ι:·· s -n i elevated rsi!r<»i,| 
to η ι <i, jv..t.·*. ihsiBn j,i ||f« botter for 
μ « ► 11 < y st the r I than 
at any other tlrst-clas* hotel in the city. 
\t doctor's office _T!i. patient—Doc- 
*"Γ I have caught a fearfbl cold; what had 
I >ett· r t >ke The doctor after «moment's 
r· flection—a pocket handkerchief, 
WniT Tiirv Lku> To —Klduev troubles 
av.| liver trou».!. >. ur.?.·— checked in tiin·· 
·> |>r. 1>h\ ·Ι Κ··ι '«tit'·» Favorite Heme 
v." vrfll end in « ..list mtion. piles. rh.U- 
.t sm mi' gravel The latter ar,· all 
iut nts of \, |-v serions ch*ra< ter. '-Favor 
it· Krniv.lv" »rts upon the disordered kid 
acys and lhrar wtth ^riekMM and certain- 
tv It is Nature'* own device fitf this 
arpose. \>(i f,,r it when Voll ar, U(.xt jn 
the store, or write to the Doctor at lj.>n- 
dout. Ν. V. 
Vu elephant travelling out west. whose 
rtirk was not chirked, drank up ail the 
« at»*r in t!.·· tender of the locomotive, so 
îtî the trai» wa> obliged to 
A Lux.. Ssoo/ic.—Uip Van Winkle 
>b-pt a g.*.·! while, yet had his sleep oc- 
Γ'"'"'Ut years ago. when lViwns' 
r.ixir fir·· attained its reputation, on 
• wtkmg he would have been able to rec- 
••^ni/.e this fk-i«>tul of the afflicted, and 
M .'it hav, taken another tw>ntv-vears 
tnp, ami waked up to find Downs' Klixîr 
•t the eu<! of ialf a eentunr the mont pop- 
ular and the w>t Cough Kem. dv known. 
V'so Baxter's Bitt.r- for Bilious diseases, 
not so old. but good. 
"You can t expect a horse to «o anv 
faster than he can." says the New York 
hspre» Was any oue ever satisiled that 
n!s horso went as fast as he could Γ- 
Ι iv.v'i Want That Stuff"— J, what a 
lady υ! Button sajd jH.r fiu^>al,(, when 
lit- brought home sotae medicine to cure 
her of sick headache and neuralgia which 
had made her miserable for fourteen \>ars 
At th^ tlrst attack thereafter, it was ad- 
ministered to hei with su.h good results 
that she continued its use until eured. ami 
was so enthusiastic in its praise, that she 
induced tweatv-two of the best families in 
her circle to adopt It as their regular fami- 
ly medicine. That -stuff' is Hop Bitters 
—SfamUtrd. 
I· rank says he did'nt know thai ice was 
°t1111 he was pitched off a double-runuer 
and sent whirling, in a sitting posture 
about thirty feet over the g lass ν surface ί 
of a frozen lake. 
Mv\ —This is the mouth iu which the, 
Ira.iirg Ar >'.itus is sought. Also, in this j 
'"th. the front gate begins to exhibit 
sign* of w.-,r. The weather prophets 
guess at "balmy atmosphere" for May and : 
tbv puet wriu-s his usual "Lovely May" 
ver-ses for the village paper. This is all 
right : but If you are wise you will «»et a! 
'> ttie of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters' and 
use them a.s directed, to ward off Jaundice, 
l. vcr Complaint and Bilioi; ntss, couse- 
(Uet t upou the w^rui temperature of this 
month. Only .*>3 cents a bottle. 
Jon» s slipped down by the aid of a ba- 
i.mua skiu, aud as he rose t'rotu the ice 
aud snow he said. "Thank my stars that 
I do not live in a tropical country, where 
the ice wonld be covered with bauana 
skins." 
ITC HI NO l'lLJtS—SyJIKTOMs AM) CUKK 
Γ he sy inptouis are moisture, like pn-spira- 
tiou. iuteiise itching, iucr»ased by scratch- 
ing. very distres.siug. particularly at uight. I 
a·» ii pin won s wer·· crawling iu aud a^-ut 
the rectum; the private parts are some- 
Times affected : if allowed to continue very 
s.-rious results mav follow. 1*. $~ant'e 
-1 !-Ueo!i»i/ Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, I 
Scald Head. Erysipelas. Barber»' Itch. 
Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty. Cutaneous 
Eruption*. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
•«I a5. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. 
> wayne i Son, 3Λ) North Sixth Street 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
k or 1 tit! OXFOH1» DKMOCIUT. 
FRANCIS BACON. 
!S61-lG2f.. 
Macaulay speaks of Shakespeare and Ba- 
cou, as "Those two Incomparable men,the 
Prince of Poets and the l'rlnee of Philoso- 
phers, who made the Elizabethan age a 
more glorious and important era, In the 
history of the Uainau mind, than the age 
of Pericles, of Augustus or of Leo." 
Francis Bacon, born in 1 ">61, was the 
you unest eon of Sir Nicholas Bacon. His 
health in childhood and throughout his 
life verv delicate, hut from his earliest 
yearn he was characterized by great intel- 
lectuel powers. 
While yet a child he was presented to 
Queeu Elizabeth and wheu asked by her 
h >w old he was, replied ''Twoyears young- 
er than your Majesty's happy reign". At 
the age of eleven he speculated on tin- 
imagination ; at twelve he entered Trinity 
College. Here he was stnillons, but 
thought for himself, and early conceived a 
strong dislike for the philosophy of Aris- 
totle, ami some claim that before liis six- 
teenth year, sur h whs the maturity of his 
intellect, that he had already planned his 
»v«tfm of philosophical reform. 
After graduating from college lie trav- 
led in France ami wrote a treatise or 
••l e State of Europe" sr 1 aI*o one on 
·'( \ j>iiu> lu 1.VM» at the a;;e of nlnet» «' 
i ii·· Ikc-me a student of law at Gray's Inn 
, tt twenty-three he became a meinlx r <f 
; the lkui-e of Commons. Il< re lie distill 
; gulshed himself as :i speaker. A writer of 
[ his own times >a\s. "No man even *p.ik« 
I more neatly or Miff ml idleness in what 
h'Uttered. The fear «»f every man tint 
ii ard him wa« lest he should make at 
ι «m·! 
His advancement from one position of 
ι trust to another was rat .1 until he wa- 
.aile Lord Hi^h Chan elUr. lie was c'· 
\ li d to the )>«-« rage « 1th the title of Barot 
1 of V« rulum an I in I'l'.'l t!;c hi;: In r title ut 
Viscount ft' St ΛlOaus w:i- conlcltd up"i 
! him. 
He now liv« d in great magnificence and 
i « xtravrgantly spo>t his royal ii c< ni> 
His impnniiliuce betrayed him into a 
I most distract fui fall. He accepted bribe.» 
1 ·η ti e discharge of his oil;* ial duiiis an«I 
when !»i» case came to trial he abandoned 
his defence and plead guilty. He was eeu- 
« tenced to pay a fine of £10 000 and Imprl- 
| sounieut in the tower during the king'.» 
! pleasure. He was released after a day.» 
iiuju isouuunt aud the flue was subsequent- 
ly riniitti I. l»ut If was humiliated and hi- 
spirit broken l>y hi- fall. 
The r< main. 1er of hi·» life, with the ex- 
! 
eptiou of λ bri« f ρ ri·ni p:.«sed in parlia 
i ment, wa> i-peul in rttimncnt writing.and 
revising tho«<· of his works already writ- 
[t.n. 
l.or i Bacon pr«»ente the melancholy 
spectacle of a man po*sc*sed of glgantlej 
lnt« lit » tual powi r> yet weak in his moral 
'nature. No man had a clennr id« a «I 
i moral re«|uirinents \ot—he was lead to com 
1 mit the most glirins faults. 
Bacon's writing* are of gr<at value 
Hi* philosophical works show market! 
; scientific ffrasp and Insight. lie antici- 
| i»ates many lat# r di*eov« ries; for Instance 
he clearly invented a thermometer, he 
siiwnct-ted th·· lnw of universal attraction 
foresaw the tru·· «xpinn.ttlon of the tide» 
) and the cjiiw of rolir*. 
Tl»·· tno*t permanently valuable part of 
hi* writing* |« hi)· "E**"»v*'\ The t1r«t 
edition <>f th«·*·· »«« i««ue<1 In 1594? an·' 
contained only ten rsssvs. These were 
revUrd and added to from time to time an·' 
received their Anal touches in hi·» !«··* 
years· Some <»f hi finest and most poetl· 
<al conceptions were amon« these Inter 
addition* Hi* was an Intellect that could 
produce ripened fruit In youth eud flowers 
in old age. 
These "K**i>y*'' treat of some of the 
most lofty and Important snM^cts am' 
nu »f tr ♦ π ■ trr,mon. as he «aid him· 
*'•11 "they com·· h'»rne to men's hu*lnes* 
.nid i">»oms" They are replete with com- 
r ton sens»· m:· 1 profound philosophy, and 
treat the m< *t profound subjects so clearlv 
that we force» that th· ν are profound 
Puguld Stewart says of them "They may 
l»e read from l>ejrkuninir to end in a few 
hour* yet after the twentieth reading one 
seldom fails to remark something new in 
th» m". Gaine speaking of Bacon's style 
>ays that it Is "of sneh admirable richness, 
gravity ami vigor, that there is nothing it) 
Kngtish prose superior to his diction. 
Archbishop Whatelv, one of the most 
vigorous and lucid of English writer and 
a great admirer of Bacon, has written an- 
notation* on these e.*»aye which greatly 
enhance their value. President Porter af- 
ter speaking of Bacon's E*says as standing 
at the head of works of this class in Eng- 
lish literature and being on»· of the wisest 
and mo.*t thoughtful books, adds, Whate- 
ley's edition may be fitly called Bacou 
adapted to modern times by a writer of 
marked good sense, whoee comments are 
solid ami Interesting character, and never 
unworthy of Bacon. Probably the best 
edition ol' Bacou's Essays Is that of Lee ά 
Shepard, Buston, known as the "Student's 
Edition." It contains the annotations of 
Whately. aud Heard's notes. Price, $2.50. 
—Λ young lady, who is much anuoyed 
'•y the staring of rude youug iueu iu the 
horse cars, and who i* moreover beyond 
lier years a shrewd judge of human nature, 
has discovered a simple remedy a^uin*t 
the discomfort. She reports that l>y ga^ 
ing at the shoes of such sileut admirers 
with a look composed of e«jual parts ol 
amusciueut and deprecatiou. the most au· 
uoying bore is reduced to a contemplation 
of the same articles, and iu wouderiug 
what is th<· matter with them is kept dili- 
gently employed for au indefinite period. 
—The negro reverence for the name of 
Liucolu would seem to be by no means 
abated. A Washington paper asserts that 
the war department is crowded every day 
with colored people of every grade, from 
the city swell to the Virginia plantation 
hand, all auxious to see aud shake hands 
with "Massa Linkuin's chile." He re· 
reives them all, and is said to always take 
a little time for a chat when a particularly 
old-fashioned mau or womau culls. 
—The Toronto (Hole admits that the 
C'au&uiau people have greut admiration 
for the United States. It remarks: "It 
cannot be concealed —it is no use in cou- 
cealiug the truth—that many of our peo- 
ple think the Americau Republic better 
ihau our Dominion, because it is a republi- 
can country. It has a charm for them. 
As the poor American slaves used to watch 
the northern star w hen sighing lor liber- 
ty prior to 1860, and wended their way by 
circuitous routes to Canada, so the people 
of Europe and many of our people are 
attracted by the fame, the glory, the free I 
intercourse, as they think—the free life of I 
the great Bepsblk. 
" 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER ΒITTERS 
IRON HITTERS arc highly recommonded for all diseases requir- 
ing a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lose of 
Strength, Lack of Encrg^y, ete. Itenriebe* the blood,strengthen* 
the nmscfea, ami nive* new life to the nerv»*. It m t* like h charm i>n the 
(lifjtitlircnrKam, η·ιηοτϊηκ all <iv*|te|itii: «ymptoniK, sin-h a.·» Taatimj ihr / .«/, 
IMrhimj, H'tu in the Stomock. Jimrthum, rte. The only Iron Prepa- 
ration that will not hlaeken the teeth or give headache. 
Sold by all draggfak. Write fur the A Β C Book, 3'2 pp. of useful 
and 
amusing reading — *rnt free. 
BBOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
Rupture 
ΙΓ- It F. I II· y ANDCIKK AS» KHTMN A> 1>.\Y 
IOLI.OWS W ITIHU'T ANV ΟΙΉΚΛ 
TION OU IIINDKW· Κ FROM LABOIt. 
-Inrr lî-i» r«<1uc|ion nf l'i. »·Ιι*ιη>!ΐη'ι· lenn·, 
•lu U-PU·!* *M· rrnwitlr g upon him tor tr< n'Bl.tit, 
iîI»«W\ îhinw ίηκ n»»y il < ir «rti<ii>r, irk»nm«· «Ii* 
liii Ht Kiwi lif.· ι·ιιηι·Ιιι|ι* Iru·····. Ill* tr· *t 
ιιτ· ht for ih nfll.otior» m*kr» ih·· |>i*t « ut c- m 
ni'ab'e ΜιΊ »»ι«· in ilie | r< i.-nr»nr<> «f ονο·\ 
slrd of exririi>e«r Utx>r. Il ί» α «run i UtinK. 
ιιι·Ι II o»< ul">a·· ιm uiol ihd <to ιι· I |i|Ofir!r 
Ih lOM'lvrn Mil· ii nmrt rolute tie «Uncri· «·# 
t ai μη ration· ·ηΐ><Ί·οο *η<1 ·I·· u»·· <·Ι 
tiu-»i» 
• II ihronfl) Ιμγ. Thoii'ttml* of iliont* rurr I Kiv* 
in> m»i»t lla'tmi·* testimonial» of imii ode tu 
Pr M.rrman. lif I» inr awncr a···· ■■·»<. 
h·» poixiiur «vci'm. lie Impart* 1l« 
·<··τ. t·» > 
ont', it Is app!icah * to all rU«*?a and ra*c· ami, 
tinker hi* rtduccil ratr, mtlilo fh<· rrach ot ;il i.o»t 
rxrry on··. 
Patienta c«n rrrrlrc tren!m-nt «»·1 
leave fur 
f« mc ih·· mtno «la»· l»r >he»ma«i'· H· ··■< 
«η 
Hl'plllir ai*»·» niiKjnrlnK |>Γ»"·ί· 
from prof»· 
»l On I venllrnien ar<· oth *r« »! ht· Mlc<N»»fu' 
UralBCi'l. Ιι ί· illliMraU-·! with hot· g »ph pi<·· 
tur·· if b. d near* Ixf'ir na<t aitnr rtirr. a>'d I· 
*· m In tho«fi «ho »<>Γ·Μηc nt·. PMrripal HI· 
HI bcadvtj ν > It^ nhflti ItUklMMi 
lin» oi' |i ιι Nch Y<»k—M'D'ta., Tn< »da> 
b miliar. In Iloa'.oo — \t c inculay, ΤΙιιιΓμΙ») 
jo'I Y rulay. 
WINDOW SHADES ! 
*rullo|»rd, rrlii|fcd, Optique·, 
riniii. mid «·|Ιι Fund*. 
Plain. Cpagce aid Η Hani Ά ic Cltli. 
ιίι< »··<1 »« I(It runt mwl ·«»·· la IO null I». 
< inril.\ Ι'ΛΙΊΜ I ·Αμ ni ο>·!οι· m. 
\ii .jia \ » 11. ν *h «r I 
-PlttM. Utt.<N«£ Κ».\ΓΙ Kl V of il l 
icnt kii»l«, «ι··»· I ·γ<· r -ti»· k 01 ctie«|>vr fix- 
"u « ml ιΐι.'π nrr k[n[r, 
1 In· ·<ημ!" h« r·* boiutit fur c<th. tl'nct 
il the I%Tf rt m-i,ni|»c'"rit·» Id Nr» l· nl4t.il 
.>1 « 111 U> ivlil Vf')· < t t'«(i. 
NOYbS' DRUG KlGi-E. Norway, Same. 
HENRY LANE. 
TAILOF, 
Nonvav, Maine. 
I lif il l |>ur In ntfi in onr ιί Hi· Ut«,*<»t 
•n<l b'.'M Uuu»ta In ho»(<··, 
Λ LAKGC LIKE 
OK 
SPRING AND SUMMER SGODS 
mit 
dent's Suits. 
TLcm good# htv inpr.ir, 
l'EH Y LOU] 
in 1 I wilt 
( ill iiiid Make Tliem 
«r ih gnarxntrr to „· τβ 
FEfiFEiT SATISFACTION. 
lirmrniltt r nu». 
HEX BY LAXE, 
X<ftr'iy, Miitnr. 
Γ*Γ. ΟΜ,ν 
RUBBER PAINT, 
MUrH Kraiil)' for r«f. 
Thl« |»·*γ» « or fin·*# Τ *» *1 
··*«! 7»**r 
"il I Ιη·Ή (i«1 rnmfctvi»*! m fh ρ !»rrtf pv»»K»r 
··* ftnil*» Κπϊ·''^ rriklpff "■ li»»n"fn'. «Inr· 
*bl» ·*»! #·ϊ*·ΐί.· T>ainf. «h b if finr*n^l not 
• rh«tk or p>rl. 
f· rn-t· i»o m ** /**.»»*·*▼ Ρ··ο·. ·ΙμΙ will 
Ν·| 'r' m f wn to thr*» *lm·· *· long. 
PI'RE WHITE 4*I> COI.OK* 
F«»B *«LK HY 
s. p. M txi if «i4 * ο y, 
H»n(h r«r|«. Miiln# 
FAR® FOR SALE. 
0*Tt'\TVn In the purl of ttio town ot 
''art*. shou· wo ιι»··1 one h*lf mil'· from 
«ourh p*r|« TltUr·* kiiotn n* lh(> ,ln«»nh '· 
P'nlrv f*m», cortn'n'nir «'«on» tfcwe Ixirwlr»».! 
γ>Γ Ι*ηΊ ml'tMr ι'ΙτΙΛΜ 'η' mowing lit', 
%t* p««'tlre *nd wO ·,| Iin 'fr « (f >««l ·'*·» 
■»f cnltira?Ion ''«»* from tlrr»*.flv<» to fort'· 
'am f (ffiflil Frp'|ili her A t'*riOv rotin g nr. 
•Iisr ; *11 »raf>rd to thr lea·'In* v*rl· Ile* 
> f Ipii Ί 
fil«t rorrfnp Into A ην ·γΊ h»lf «torv 
h"n»c and rl|. wlrh th"f l*»fr «Om« rook mr.n· 
^rnl ι»η » ν«·ι·ίη/ room· «-.η flr»t floor. Wood «h···! 
'••out forty frfi loti* Onr t'*rn «ovrrtr.·!* f ·«·( 
l«>rr with *oo«l c*ll*r RulMinit· iirarl· η·*. 
Κ *ood wr|» of n»v»r fdlhif wafer ►"•"•r fit lift 
>'<itlrn<«r· tV pOprlrtnr. I» t ft» RO*F 
Ν »·2 Π n|uo Ave Albnnr, Ν ^ or c*ll on the 
*tit,avih#r ii C. PU ITT· 
SiotS Part*. April 1.1 1#M 
Nona? Ciiar Hannfactory.. 
YOB WA rf M I iNE. 
WIIOI.riAT I ΡΚΑΥ,Κ»* TN 
Fine HAVANA and DOIIESTIC Pfars 
Mannfacturer· 01 the cclebrttted lirnnda, 
" Knpnl" and "Oxford Rrar." 
*«e .n ttt: we 
AXLE GREASE. 
P.e*t 'in the worV. I,a«t* Icnper than »ny 
other Alwaya in iroo I condition < on·» ao,o* 
ml·, hnil«N and corn» ('out* Inl Iirtl*· mo-e 
than the itn it*t|on·. Kvrr parkar·- ha* the 
traie mark. Call/or the ftenalnc. am! tike no 
other, 
ligsl i fciil I 
tffe 
Ζζ~*ζ;ϊ 
... ~Tj> -cV'-âr- 
WILL PL'KIFV THE BLOOD ! 
SS99 year to Ag»nt«, ind <>*p mes. $» 
Ou'fit 
trrr. AJdrrsj F SWA^ 4C0..AuifusU M ·· 
Ί'Ο Λ1>νκητΐ«ϊ RH-Lowot Rate* for a<l A. ver't-lnr ii I <Ό«» n«*w»paper· un' 
tree Aililtw (ίΕΟ. Ρ ROWEI.L A CO 10 
Spruce St.. S, Υ. 
PENSIONS 
Secured Aleo Hoonty. B»rk I'ay. Increase of Pen 
κίοηχ. New rml Honorable I'l-^h*rce*. Patent*. | 
etc. Tb'naand* entltleil. New Law*. Now la the 
liait! Ik) not delay ! Soldier»' Widow». Chil- 
dren, Parent*. Brother» and Siater- entitled. 
Have your claim InvrMliated Applv at once. [ 
Send two *t*trpa for blank* and in»triicti »ni, rim- 
|d*i#. to JENKINS A. FITZGERALD, U. S Claim an,I 
l'aient Attorney. P. O. Ho* 7'4i, Wash>rcton. D C. I 
(iuardian'o Sale. 
PURSUANT »o a license 
from th* Jndjre of 
Probate for the Cocntyof Oxford. 1 -liril ae!l : 
it public auction, on the prenila··», on the ninth 
lay of June next, at twoo'cl<M'k In the afternoon, 
milr*e prcviou-U <Ιί-ρο*(-<1 of at private »ale, the 
!o|Iow|uk dt aciibeil real «-aute. viz:—A houi·-. 
■t b'e and work ihop, with about fonr acre* of, 
bnd. ai ua'fd In BrownUrld village, in the town 
j< Krownileld in *»i4 county, it I Infr the houie- ■ 
itead of Natdanlel Pend.'iter, late ol Hrounlleld, 
it the time ot hia dtceaae; the aame being tub- 
ret to a inortfage of a tract ff'.l 
Ki t li BEAN, (ïrtardian. 
BrownfJeld, May (5. Ml. 
FARM FOB SALE. 
Th· John Tharlew er Mitchell Farm 
iltuated In the «outli part of Wovdatock near: 
rt'tat Pari., Enquire of 
SMITH DUDLEY, 
Pa*ii, Maine, 
Marah il, Ml, 
*ΐ;κ\τ* Η ΙΧΤΓΙ) for lh* 
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, 
a· mail·· hy the m »ι win· ni »rh· lar» of I ntiiami 
<i'd Atreti ». Half Ihr Ι'ι ic* of C< rru/Ohtlint/ 
.-'ι hlétion L|)|||)|«|ll(*· rUi ·' 
«Irrnl |>- I#» el· (( III l>ii'<1l"K \ -«"im» il·1 f' »» 
ptthmtirt //ulcrji of thf Hiblt urn· it· Tf«n»l» 
ι· in.' including a jull <ut"uut >) Ikt Λ'ιγ Merit- 
it u. mr· » lu »ut>»« ill utfc 
ilr*t hinc<< f<»r 1(1 ni· **er vCeml. n·* 
• tain ρ ι· ι uncut at «art. 
Thf II*···) Hill Ρι·Ι·Ι··)ιιιικ ('··, I%or· 
Cniut. 
Ί'ν Iht //i>».»r·./. l.i-ar·! of ( ΙΚΜΙΙΙΙ i.fri /,f Mr 
C> llulf oj tljrfvTli 
'I'll Κ ii it I·* «.ι. '< tr * l τοΙ· tt ij( Wnlrif ni 
1 m.·! I I»|i i\rr« irr»em ic-j·· >·ΙΜι I iip-e>er· 
hat Hi·· old t uunu roui liUln; Ίο ut Mat'tlotl 
"t il *" lo Ni ru av l>< hi* U*-u·*· nl ||··η·) t oitri 
• urn re rarily It 11 « au lu »«·β>γ μ|ιη· ·Ι*Γμ·· 
·ιι< Il I *rrat linpri.» eroetila can l> tna<:e the'ctn 
and ll.nl "c« n:u.«'n ouveini.i e nul Rior|«|ti" 
ijuir·· al'·* <1ι< ι·" an oc* tu· ilmn» io »»i l « »·, 
tti-iieuta'ly lh·· I ■> a'ion f d··» mad froia > 
l'.iitt n· art oil· Λ ΙΙ·| κ<> «!'· m il. ih«nr· rur- 
nli.|t ·ι»ι·Ίίι y th* -oi.tr» h'tir ·»Γ Thrrn Piir·! 
Α'.ιΙ cutui 1.1 £ uithia'd (out) to.id «I m.'li 
·· it ( ι.» \ mi it a'. ·!· in dil'abl· ; tl>o t hi· (· 
f local; ti ir ||»·· b«**d ol I' ul Orttn 
,ii! rili » W!uw lut· ή li ·· of Λ It fcvrftl Mil 
.'ι urn κ tola Un· Ι'ΐι rent road al Un 1<>ρ ■ the hill 
near l>«n cl M I.· V. W> Ihinlun inju»»'tuu' 
Hi nor a lit·' Itonrd to view a» H «a), end att· r In·' 
|ir..<'rrdlliK^ M I onlrf *··*!■ new I mtkMt and 
I -r i.tlli li.ll « m ID >»'U' Jtl· Κ for lh·· |>ubll( 
d !C ;Uirt». a Λ MI Ui WAlttXK. 
aii'l :>i ollioin 
>T V Γ Κ OK ΜΛ Iv Κ 
<>Xf'OIlI> «. llmt+tj « ui./y Covtmtirii>nm 
Muy Stt ■. », :-·ι 
Upon ih* forr<.dnj} etltion, aatMactnr) rtl· 
il<-Ui·· iMVtM |M r>crin«J t!i*t the pVtilvMNtl 
4»·· frapom-lblr. and tlmt Inquiry Into III· merit· 
t llirlr plication I· x| illrut. Il I* UilltΓ«·J 
that t L fount* tûinml»»i«i.ii» nu·· ■ .ill.· d««-l 
tug li- u ·· 1.1 Tallin. I Warn· In W^lnlM· M 
M.dnr- 'ai, tIt· iwt nty ·· <·« inj .'ay ol Jun» 
i.iwt ui ten of t'i* clock Λ M ..ml liner·- fro 
··· d to * ι· η tit* r it* m· lit lourd ut aid | *1 It Ion 
.iu κ ·!ιat· i) after t> lili (■ * n t» a heaiing o| 11·· 
I ri ι. « ami u It tu··· h ill l« had at «out· 
coin n 
I·· III |lat* in ilir « Icir lit, and «util oilirr nn a*ur· 
> 
laki n iu tin· pri mi··'· *« Ihr CoiattiU··""· !· «hall 
ud ·* j.rojM-r Λ nil It I» further i>rd*i· d that none· 
oltKr tini· filter an· purjo··· of tti· i'ointnl««loin i» 
nu i-Un* ator*«aid b< *lv*n to all prr»on« and n>r 
poratiuii* lot*r*»l*«l hr C;in>ltn all· »1··<1 rupi· 
·■ 
• aid {n lit on and <>l tin· ord*r th*r··' to ti···· rinl 
upon lh·· ( Ura ol thr ti wnol WHtrrfonl «nil :tl*· 
I ti-.l up in tlirrr pnl.l:.· |i|.trri i »·.·« votrn. ainl 
Wlbliakcâ '11'· Wr. a* en*«'r*alvr|t' lu Ihr Oxfoi* 
(•••niocra· a η··«« pap*r print*.! a' I'arN.ln «aidroun 
It ol la lord ihr it .1 „f .aid Mibllratlnnn and rarf 
I Ihr .>t i*r nollcr· io I..· mad*.«i-rvri| and poMrd 
at I· ft t'il rt* day· twfor·· >al.l lim· ol in**litt< t" th· 
I that all ρ*τ·οη· and corporation· ina» thrn ·ι ·Ι 
thrrr appr.ir and ·Ιι*« eau·* If anvih*» hatr* ·» Ιι\ 
tlir pra.rr .il e.ild p*tiilnn*r«ahniiM no· t.#· rrant·'·! 
Attralr J WRIIJIIT, f'l*rk 
\ Irn* r-ιρν f ,aM petition βηΊ order of (' tin 
theri'on. 
AttMl: JXMKH.S WKIMIT ctcr' 
«nftcr of ΗαγτΙμιιγρ. 
WHFPF%- f 1 f "· "li'.-f «r.» !>·ηΙΊ 
fV W m Vr >tm Ιιι-Ι I or* ι|.·ι·>·»>.ι li «h 
o' |Ip'I f', if Mil 'III ijr ff Cif t.l iri| «i||p I 
M.i'ne t> ih»lr mortgage «'«**· I il ·'< ·| th·» 
I· mth rt*v if Vtr « Π IffTJ in 1 wnf.i···! ι. 
ΟχΓ' f'l It e ··«·» I >>« ι' », t ·· ÏI f"rvfif.l l« 
I; ·· ·. \ t h 'i nmn it in of »»iil WrtMl "···» 
illΓΜ ! a ."tnin iircrl ο( t. «Ιο l«fe •itim'* 
η It ι· ·· si <t t,."irrti ·' -ι»·! ·>»γ»ιΙ» I a f » 11 « 
ν 1/ — The !<■· οι l*n| riiwl·· '··^ ιw»nt·-o eht In 
the tlr-t rxtfc of Ιοίβ ι» ·»ί J|· 'hoi : ,,ι-η * ,,-er 
t*'n floce ο» „riv | of Ι»ρ·Ι »|tu ·ΌιΙ <η A'b'nv, 
,,ιιηΐν ·ι J .Mute ai.»ipa«id. ard Iwing * |i»rf f 
lit nnnihereil one in ι|ι«· t h i ·"·! r»'r of ,,t« in «ai 
Ο'κη'. bminilnl inrt ιΙμι·ι|'ι»ι| ,ι· f Ι'·*» »</·— 
I ninmenclng on il··· weat «i·!» of l>· η ~ i'tm» 
l.rnok. at ihe h·- !«tn<*f|on of 'iie »ι· « ι w and on 
i»r·'. ηιι «ι <· Intra lint· tie'woep A Lmv n It···h 
el. thene·· fx·'» »Γ·"ν »·η •·Μ lin·· t lh·· ιτν·γ of 
the loi. ΙΙιίΤ «o«nhm»r.t'y flflv It.er ■·'- ; there·· 
« e t «ni I j m «r»l VI lin·* w II II Ihr 11· «t I no I·» 
where II··· irr<fl'i» ag«'n infrreoot· with lh·· up 
land ; ilirrro u rtl.· »riMv to the flr·' menti ·η···Ι 
bound >ir foriiee. uι·ι·<>»< .1 Ιο·νρΐβ·η ll'l»en acre· 
more or le··: a'ao ti.e northerly imrl "f lot ntim 
Ι.ι·1· I ίι'ilr in the flr»t rarg·· In aa|.| AU»tnv helnr 
;· part of the firm on which John lfa»»e|ton t h· η 
I ted.and iraitning to convey m lh·· l»»r mmul 
raie 1 κ M ihit part n( lh» 't t upon which aald 
II a»«· 1 t»ti IΙί··η live·', which wo owned and oecu 
;·····Ι in -hM Alhanv.nO'l mcaoii κ t<· ciipvev ly 
► aid ir'> tg»gc ···«·.I all 111·· home lead firm of 
paid < Vil ·γ·! WIihIit ·η«ΐ pasM WkMkr,lid 
ι· ίι uhlcn t'w lired and oecup'ed at the dve 
ni ai'd mortir**»· deed : to the pa\n'tnf. οι 
orr Hi m«ρ il fnllm : and « h<-e >«, the condition 
f raid mortgage h.i« I >tn broken, now therefj'e, 
1.) rca- η < I Ίι·· (Teach I" th·· c.r liiinn there·. 
I. (.'«Ίι· u c. < kiprni, Adatniftntor of th·· ntiti 
of the at! ! H-bert Λ ( hapnian. ilei-ea·· d · ίτ 
α forfo|n»uiι· ι·Γ caul πι· rt»i»/o agrrrnhîy ! tin 
utatatex Id »uch c*m" u: t«ie »n l pr ν .J· t|. 
lirth*·!. M*v Ιι). I*·· 
tl I.I » (V < IIAPMAV. Admlnlatntor 
of til' ftt*!»· of Robert A. < h a ι'iii in. 
%«»ΙΙιτ of Forrclo»urc. 
Wf HKUKAM. Mury C. Ilea η of #311· a I. in the 
if Cotiilyol \f>rl udStilt of KtâiM.tn 
her mort|r»ir·· de»d i!tM the turnly dllh itiyol 
Mar. Λ I» 1"T7. and rerortled in Ox'orl R«<*»rd·. 
ho· k 17*. paye <42. conveyed in Unix··! Α. ι.Ιιιρ 
man, tin··' nf lli iliel <"ourti λοΊ State afore»ai'l. 
now ile''< a«e.l. a certain pareil ο' real o«t t'i· ait· 
oate in raid (ί'!··ηΊ, and bounded ai foil \rs:— 
North liv the Ληι|ιο··*ο?Κ>η Hiver: euut by Caleb 
(•oodnow'i· Ixnd; «onih by Henry Uoodnott'a 
land; went bv Lyaamler Oui tray'· 'and, and Mosea 
.Ma-or'» lat.d; aid the-aid MaryC llean e.ove 
nanted and airreed with the »aM It .liert It. ( hap· 
man 'bat the rurht of ledvenrns the said ia»rt· 
Raged | rtinmt< ιΊιθΐι!ιΙ be ΐο:*ς·«τ forruloaed in 
one year next alter the lir-t publ i-ation or ibo 
servici· Of the nottre m» ni nr.fd In Ki vleed Stat 
ute·, h.ip. !U } Γ». aa κπι·η·|· <1 ; al'tl where··, <h·· 
ct nditiou of -a d mortgage lia* l>een U-oken, now 
It'Crel· le. 1, Ctilleu C. C a. inan, administrator of 
tb«* eetMe ol I he is Id Itnbtrt Λ (jhapman. de· 
ca'cd, cam u foieeloenie of aaiti m ritrate. 
ltethel. Mty U. I8MI. 
(. I LLKX C (Ή » I'MAN, Adroinietrator 
I tl.·· it'te ol Uiiiut Λ (Ί ai man. 
iNnllie of *nlr. 
F'H-L'AVr lo a licet «e from be Hon. Jodie of I'rrbate li r Ox'oid Conrty I ahall eell ai 
Hi I die, aueiico. (nw»iurd y. tb- elghteetiih ila< 
of June nt xt. at un o'ctocli ;n the forenoon, on 
ihe i.rrmle·all the ritM title aid iMatflH 
ublch Abraham Drown ol Lorell Ό *aid counu, 
an insaiif ρ r-· n. lias In and t the fo lowing de· 
»erib«tl ie<il eit.ite. cifuaie η ►atd Lorell, ri*:— 
The Lomeaiend farm of ta'd l>ruwn conlaimn^ 
lorty acre· more or lea* 
baled thla sev· ntetn h ilar of May, A. D. I8K1. 
ALBKKT MKRKILL, Ooardlae. 
Frtrdnm 
I'll 18 may cert fy that I have given my minor eon, llviei A.Hwun.lhe remainder of hi* 
time to act and trade tor binia·!! during bit 
minority, arid thai 1 will not claim hia earning» 
uur pay dibta of hi· connecting after thia iia'e. 
OLIVER O. SWAN. 
Wltncea:—Γκκββΰΐ'ΤΤ Κ. ΒβυυΚϋ. 
Ifoodatook. Mij Ί, 1C81· · 
Slate Colleie of Agriculture 
AND THE MECHANIC ARTS. 
Scie*ii/c and Practii al. Cotiraca in AgrieuUnre, 
Liril KtiKin··· ring. Mechanical Engineering.ι hem- 
latrf Science, and Llterniure. Expenaea mod· 
•n t«. Term» arra> getl ao thai a'udfti.u can 
rack in tht ιcintrr and tcori out during he haying 
fttson 1 h·· β··' t· rni I the text coll· ge « ear b·· 
Kin· Angntl Ο ÎMMI KxamÎH*tiuui J\>r ad· 
music η June ·'»» >nd A ngoit 9. tor Catalogue or 
urther Information, address 
M. C. Κ Κ ΙΟ Λ 1.1», Prealdent, Orono, Me 
TUE 
Electro-Medical 
Infirmary 
Liberal chart IfCl.) fa now open tor the treat· 
■eot and curv of the aick and a fflicte·! lnv*ild-. 
rerma and imp >runt information given to all. 
Tree, who will addreaa DB. ». TOOK, L«wla- 
ta·, ■■!■·( P. Φ. Β·χ ·Μ( or caU Μ M 
PuhM· Madloal paifcaje free. 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Price 35 cents. New Trial Sue 10 cents.) 
Tbla plMwat (■! »·!· 
aibit rrmmtly ha* per· 
formed more (rrtnarkaltl* ) 
cure· than all other mcdi- 
pldM In the world combined, 
and atanda today- unequalled 
·· a aar· and aaf· cur· for 
all affeetloaa of tbe threat 
I 
and Innca If taken accord 
lag to the dlreetiona. The 
bottle eoataina nearly double 
the qiiantitr of other prep- 
aration·, wblcli are told at 
(be earn· price, and beald*· 
being the beat It the cheap- 
eat to buy. 
ADAMSON'S 
BOT ABIC 
CflUGH BALSAM 
ioe« not dry tip a coueh and 
lleare the ranee behind to 
«ttark yon acain It |οο#«·η» 
|c!rin···· m l hral* thr lun*t» 
I 
'reea from all linpurttle· ; al 
''a;a all irritation·. Plea can 
1 
ti.d takrn bt thousand» In 
I τ -! t,v m I'll 
i i*n« and »>*· Ihe )>rpia it·· 
•ore ta call for 
ADA M SON'S 
BOTANIC 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Tab» no other Se* that 
the η ·ιη«· of W MN> 
MAN" ■« I, own In Ile b 
·· > 
TO *nl'l t.jf mil ilrn«||l>l< 
• ad ilralrra at IOc.. ÏAr 
tOWrttPTIO*. ·»<! ».v 
W„. OOfl p,r 
»"ί>ι"·· SiTipi»» *.ι'·η s ν»*» 
fu ÔCU Arfdr- * ST s ON \ II, Ρ t V- 
cum·· 
core··, 
COLD·, 
ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, 
CATARRHAL· 
corqp, 
cBorp, 
RORK 
throat, 
I.tl'LC ENZA, 
HOARSER E··. 
difficult 
BUEATHIiVU 
AND ALL· 
AFFECTION· 
OF TUF. 
τπηηιτ 
AND 
Ll'KU* 
LEADINU 
HOP BITTEKS? 
(Λ .MnUriar, not a Drink.) 
contai xa 
UUFfi, nrciic, IIANDKAKK, 
DANDELION, 
Αντ»τπ» Prnmr »· IU«r Mcrncu Qtali· 
tiaaur au. oruaa ttirraxa. 
TIIKY CIHK 
ATI D!«ci»c»of tbeMoflvwh. I*··»· * l«!'"d. 
lJvrr. KIJln y». and I rinary Or inn». Ν«τ· 
vouaaeM. Me<-alr«<n<->«aiid roprrtaily 
SIOOO IN COLO. 
W· be paid for a ra»c thrr will not can- or 
ht lp. or fur am* thtnir Impur· or lujuriutu found IH tin »t. 
\»k your <lrurrt»r for 1 !<■·τ» Bitter· *η·Ι try 
lorn· licforr yua »! ■ p. TiiUc no oiht-r. 
I» I. Γ ι· an *!>·■ r· and lrr«*a|atfnv cttr* fur 
Urun» Mill' »·, χ f opium, loluu o aiu! 
narrodra. 
■MM· fas» roa < ia< la*. am 
Alt «her* *oM %y 4'un .U. 
11^ «tun VV. < Ν ) A Tm Ikl 
i«^k οι). ··< to«i. Tf -uanl JJo.tS' 
fraa. M4r%\\ H H».Lt rr AC '.PoMHoJ *·. 
Ν.Η.*Ϊ0\7Ν8"Ί 
VEGETABLE BAISAMI! Β 
ι ν 
JB J id & u fc. *A 
I* a Mire cure lor Coujjln, Cold», 
Whooping-Cough, ar.d all Lun^ 
Di»?a*c*, when taken in season. 
People die of consumption aiir.p- 
l_v bciauae »»f neglect, whin H»· 
tnnelv V'.iC «. lio· remedy would 
hate cured them at once· 
i'i/ty-oiir yrnr» of enn- 
•tant use prove* the tact that no 
c«>ii^h remedy haa :.;....u ihc tc«t 
1 i L »> » if 11' i: I i r i r 
I'rU» lAc Stic *·. 1 "·' [»r Ι.·ι11· 
Ft». S.I· Κ» yw 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrakt 
9Sitthr4 
Will cure Jaun.lice,. I)\i>p<pn.i 
Liver Complaints Ιη<Ι'·Ί·ιίαο 
and all di-t*.'■··, .....ίο ί rrotn Bt! 
w»· I'rice .'Ç et» |ier bottli 
»' -, 11 j aim 
IIKXHl X 
ARNIC.N Λ %! Π ΟΠ, 
LI.Μ .Μ Ε \ Τι 
l'or .fiaη ami tira%t. 
The tnn»t ;>··' .·; Siaiment ever 
leiMtyjMiundcd· Piri .d 50c. 
ι .vil 
HDHk -i. 
070 * ·· .., ·· .. 
f 11 wiltTti Μ 4 -.ν 
01P7 r<4k·· "Γητ y oil, IV »'D|. ! ni I r· I. -k· I .··. h U LllY u wu |M Γ 
valuable note» t*> l»r. I. i> K,x>lr.lfc.' »..;hor of 
MEOICAL COMMOh SZ«St amO PLAIN HO'"E TALK. 
I oat wiroru'a, (Hrwtt of Mm ·η I WMn, a·· 
>11 cbroBle ailfrcM*. * itt> Si» eti-vni-c· ·Γ h- r 
FREE · BOOK 
MRS. IVDI& I PINKHAM, OF LTNN, MASS., 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VE3ETAELE ΟΟΜΡΟϋΜ). 
I< a lVteltlv* Cur* 
ftr *11 tbnar Painful Complainte and Wealne··*· 
Xirunniia iunurl» <1 f. male po[,>u'.»tI·». 
ll will cure entirely |)ι· wormt form ef Γ« rr-aîe « "· 
I laluU, all ovarian trouble·, Inrtan.ma·.'' n anJ Πι*η 
ib n, falling and I'L-i lacemcnt·, and t'i· c«n»e^urnt 
Spiral \Tcakne«, and la particular!/ adapted to the 
Change of Life. 
It wl!l diu'>Iro and nj*l tuuur· from uU-riii tn 
an far!/ »t-;-o of <Vt»Ioj n:« :.C Th· teortcnrytocar. 
ctroua humor»then·licheeked *ery«j**<My by It* ute 
It remove· fa.ntnent, flatulency, dot π τ·»!| ria»ti ; 
for (ttiuulanti, and relieve· weak toe of the rtoiaarh. 
St cure· Jlloatlng, Hradactm, Nervoua Frustration, 
General Nb'.lltr, klnplcum·, DepreMion and Indl 
geetla·. 
That feelmtf of bearing down, causing J*ln, weight 
and backache, I* always permanently currd by tu u·* 
It will at ejl times and under all cir. uiustaQcaaa.-t In 
harmony with the law· that govern the female »)»tem. 
Forth· earn of Kidney Complaint· of either κι th!· 
C'omjiound la umurjeased. 
I.YDI Α V. PINKIIAMU TECETABLE ΓΟΜ- 
POrXDIa prepared at tS and <30 Weelern Avenue, 
Lynn, Ma··. Price |L Six bottle» for |S. Srnt by mail 
In the form of pUli, also I nth· firm of loaenge*. in 
receipt of prie», |1 per bol for either. Mr·. Pink ham 
freely antwim all letter» of inquiry. 8«nd for paiapfc 
let. Addreae aa above. Mention I hit Puprr. 
Ko family thould be without LTDIA Γ-. I'tNklUUH 
UVFJt PILLS. They rare couatlpation, blllouaaa··, 
and torpidity of the liver, tt cent· per boa. 
tT Hold by all DruggUu. "U 
A6ENTS WIITEO.—S""".V.": 
Ox'onl County, to r« ta·· for the Οχροκη I»k*· 
kjhat and Rae«eir* New Map ol Maine. Salaiy 9a»d in the right men. 
For the Mines7^5.ET.rX",;; Mtoeraloiciai· to examine ore·, Alan for RotanleU' 
u«, at 80,β» and 75 cent· each. Tor »ole by WKNHT M. wΑΤΙΓίνβ p4*,e mu Mil 
Card Collections. 
SEND two 3-cent atamp· for a full «f t of our bmatifol chromo c»r«1e. No two « like. Beat June oat. β. W. BBew», 
Aft. Mow Bmbo lowteg KarhlM, 
•o. Full, Mo. 
GRAND TRUNK R.R, 
Winter &rrang«nt«Mt, 
On and alter Oct. 17, an I until further notie. 
train· will ma aa follow* : 
ΟΟΙΝΟ WMT. 
Ε χ pre»· traie» for l.ewMton.will leare Portu*,i 
at 7:10 a.m., li:M and ft:l\ ρ β. 
mM!i 
Kor 8«ηιιΙ» Pari*, Norway, Montreal. ch·-·™ 
and the West, will leave Port Inn.I κ |·,. 
LawUtra at 1Λ7 ρ m., foutb Pari· at·Jon„ 
Norway at Srti p. m and Uorbam ats»)p. β 
Mixed traîne for Konth Pari», Sorwiy «Di< 
bam will leave Portland at t:4ft a m. in 14 »■„, 
m., and South Parle at II :IS ·. m *η·ι ; to ,. 
Mixed for lilaad Pond leave· «iortum aija, 
p.m. 
GOIXU EAST. 
Ixpre»· train· for Portland will leave ?»_ 
ton at 7 :1U a. m 1 and 4 :-tt μ. m. 
For South Pari·, Norwav, Lew Mod Portl*»,i 
and Βο·ιοη leave (eland Pond at »i V> a Λ ι,<, 
ham at«»^a. in. South Partial I0jra. m., »u,,' 
Norway ■» 10 ."2" a. *1 
Mixr<l train· tor Portland in I l.ewmton w, 
leave tiorbarn at 3:»a. ui andll^ii.i to -L, 
sooth Pari· at 03)0 a. ro and 1 ΊΟ ρ m. 
Mixed for Gorbitm 'eive· li'anl Pun 1 «ι |y ^ 
·. m. 
Tram·* will run hy Portl-ind time, 
KMIPH ΗΙΓΚΗΟΝ. «. neral Vnicr 
M I UK TIIF*F. PACT». 
Holloways Pills 
AXD 01 NT M EXT, 
To the Mtoma< h w<■ r\n ti ■*«·<» ·1τ«;ι« 4 Ιι«,.] 
a· 11 a. d piidtil delnlltj to the liver, l> .. ,„c 
<1 ire and yellow frrrr; to the Sow-I·. ■! tr,ii· .. 
il' ». η wry. «·οη «tip Ulan. pile·, ml Λ·: *. .· 
lang». ron«timptl<>n, rt«·.. : 1 : rofata 
ectirvey, and all ceunrou· rr ;»tlor lljr k... ;ι 
inn ih· »e org«n* and ν 11.·» I d· 1 ι pure ,· 11 b. 
wc may aaieljt dely th< attsek· 01 Ί -· t. j 
no me«l Cine vet prepared fur Γ· 1 ; ... 
e>|uil tti" action of ih··-· I'm 1 .tit ,, 
tb<·) dl*e to Hi·· er.it ul r, 
; It 11,· 1 W 
Important Caution. 
None are jrt tmlor unir*· t. 1 
llA1IM»CK *» r*ent '.»r t»i.· Γ 
loanit* k 1 * ο: Ι'ι ! 1 > g v 
at 'JB e« nte, -vi t», and #1 «■ I; 
«f'Ttere ta MIMIIIM MTilf 
larger ·./· 
11 » I I.OU w k (·· ^K'.v VUKK 
iJti'or,wi'uii sr. 
S2 : 
STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A ν ;:sa of vouthtnl itr.rpi Iff: » η .· : ». 
tur· I ay, V r* ■ ·.» *. .1 t \ 
hav.Ci* t:»d m ν*ιιι e»tr> k. van 
ου*« Γ"1 «imp;* m Veut, whiih Im wIM ml FUI 
t,, i· f-îiow »..ïî ·. 1 -· a· J. H. Itl Uix 
4:t ( liatliatu M,, 1. 
Sjf e wiki vlftail(| ι·,,;i»ii-nin 
INURED 
WMySiV1^- ν, WYOU EA 
r> '.,**ry i-.-vlt. K. < ., : j ri Ι ν 
tï. ♦ « D.linn-nt çiiMirt'"· rujiM uinl jh rf«» 
ti· -i" lion, Ihû..·: λ t;.,· k ■ t u>· ·' 
11 «tarv for digcation tt 1 r l.y *uj 
•n<l brtawMafiitiDgs tanth IMbmI 
dise It m.'kf h oil kin U of foot'. ei:ree 
* .'.'ι tl'o stotiurli ; cr« ;i'· ^ an ; 
r Iii\ s the weak fctoniurli ; | r· ^ nt nan- 
M»a or taj distn ■ aiu-r «itiaf| : 
V 'U r«'H*h jour f«'<»d { a: I aim a-1 
uy^jH'ptlo IrnilfnfiM· Γγ· -'·■ '*· ^ 
y >ii o.'uinot pi t it fnim your lîn -'· 
•r wr, it will be h<Tit by uiuil, on r· c.j>t : 
|>r: -o,by tbo ι·γ.)|.π. 
liOIIIlUTSO^λ ί.Ο., iîntailway, Ν. \. 
*> Π — Maaui' ί Kob**r*.so:>' 1 Tin) 
Pcpein fer pfcya m'pracn^in%: 1 of Eob- 
r'.i.on> oac:!ura'.ot Pepa:a. » 
: <1.. J;.nn a twpciw* i-xa*—» -· —t 
la ; -[«λ 
Health is Wealth ! 
Dr. Ε C W'mt'» Sr.urs λμ»''.··*> 
u».sr: Λ *|>erid·'for Hysiiti* 1> 
vnl>ion, NfTnui H'tilsoh' Μ· I' 
laOM rl Menv>rv, ||;irrrii»' rrhoea, 
Iirniun'jry Koilieinn*. I'r·· ·η λ » «·■ " A»· 
can»<"d b. ovrr-firrtii'ii Mil »bii«»· 
e»ne», »htrh le· I· in ml««r\. ijm 
Om· box w|H etire ree« rl r»»· V 
Itin» »n>'lH'intb'· trecm· ut "·*' 1 
••r »l* b'or ll»c d'dlar». ·»·η· m 
un rrr»'lj.| of price tt'· irtiampf··· « 
fun· it τ ''«m'. VVuhearh '»rt1er r ·· ·' 
l»r χ ■·· v*. ne. ·ηκ'*ι 1 wit it 
tvlli ern.l itie pur<'h*«i-r οιι· w tt· 
return tbe trcnev if the tre* m t 
cure (iuarantre- »-u.v| ι. \ Μ '«ι :■> * 
Cil. mithairixr<1 a*«nt- >ι·γ s«i.ih l'«r χΙ 
li ·»ΙΜ Γ. VV»T A Μ» »..|e |'r ·■ ■ 
W. Madiaon Ht. Cbtra/ >. I : ! -*ιτιι I'· i.n * 
Λ Mmith Κ 
Ι'λΙΟ* ΙΙΙ'ΤΙΊΙ. 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
or ΜΛΙΛΚ. 
kur|tlu·, >I»h.* and Vuit bu·'"· 
Ml a » tin li. 
!»rcruibrr 31, 1*77, 87Î.W!> VI 
•· " IN7N, I îS 17"· 
M " 1*7!». 4JO !>w 
44 " 1880, :ior» 21ί'ϊ 
JO II Χ Ε. l)e HI IT, 
Ι'ΛΜΕΙ. DflARP. Vic* Ρί··»α·β*. 
JAMES P. CARPKXTEIt, i»ecr«l«r> 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sf mi-Weekly Line to Vh *oil» 
Steamer· Eleanora and Frencrnti 
Will until f'irther notice le·»· Frepk! r ^ί^»■ 
Portland erer> MONDA) acl THIK.HPA'J 
*tfi P. M. an·] leare Pier Jh Ea»t Κ ver M" 
York, erery MONDAY and l'Hl'KSDAY »« * 
P. M. 
These steamer· are fitted ni wttb l'ne 2'*' 
modaiinn- for pan «entrer· making tl» * v,:' 
convenient and comfortable roule for ir*?· 
* 
between New York ami Maine Dni 'c 
cumitier month· tbe·· «teaœer» will toucti »' 
yineyard Haven on theli pai«a*eto sD'i i»'1 New i'ork. l'atuage, uelnilicfr Stau H·*·»·»" 
mealiextru. Uovd· deatrned bejror'l Ι'··πι»^ 
or Ne» York forwarded to destination at in 
Eorinrther ini. rmauuu apulj Ό 
HENBY FOl.uen. rai Agent Porf.an. 
J.r AMK.S.Aj'tri«r3l Κ. Κ.Λ· » 
Ticket· and bute room* can be obtain·'1 " 
** 
Excitante street 
ATTËftTlOV 
rI^HE «ubveriber» dealriDtf'o mike a ch*nP* 
J. bikine··, reuue»t all per»<>n·· in eOfe·' j 
Elliott Λ Slowell.Hontlt Paria, t make ln>o»>·"** 
Ba>meat- All bill· not puld by Jan. ». I»1· 
* 
• 1*11 wUb as allumer to collect. .. 
■JLLL10TT A $T0WH.L 
